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Enter RjcktrdDuke (jloceftcrfoius. 

NOw is the winter ©f difeontent, 

Made glorious (orarner by this Tonne of Yorket 

And all the doudes that lowrd vpon our houfe. 

In the deepe bofome of the Ocean buried# 

Now arc our browes bound witli vidorious wreathes* 

Our brufed armes hung vp for monuments, 

Our fterne alarums changd to merrie meetings. 

Our drcadfull marches to delightful! pleafures. 
Grim-vifagdc warrCjhathTnaoothde hiswringlcd front. 

And now in (lead of mounting barbed ftceds, 

To fright the foules of feareful 1 aduerfaries. 

He capers nimbly in a Zadiex chamberi 

To thclafciuious pleafing of a louc* 

But 1 that am not fharpe for fportiuc trickes, 
Nor made to court an amorous looking glaffe, 

I that am rudely ftampt,and wantlouea maieftif 

To (Irut before a wanton ambling Nymph 5 

I that am curtaild of this fake proportion, 

Cheated of feature by difiembling nature, 

Deformd,vnfinifi^t,fent before my time 

Into this breathing world halfcmadeyp, 

And that fo lamely and vnfafliionable. 

That dogs barke at me as I halt by them: 
Why /in this weakepipingtimeof peace 

Hauc no ddightto pafle away the time, 

Vnldle to fpie my fhadow in the Sunne, 

And defcant on mine owne deformities 

And therefore fmee I cannot proue a louer 
To entertaine thefc faire well fpoken daics, 

/am determined to proue a villaine, 

yAnd hate the idlepleafures of thefc,daics » 

Plots haue / laid,indu/liom dangerous, 

A * 



By drunken prophefies, libels and dreamer, 

Tofet ruy brother Oamnceand the king, 
In deadly hate the one again!} the other. 

And ifking Edward be as true and iuft 

As am fubcile, felfcand trecherous; 

This day thould Clarenceclofcly bcmcwdvp 

About adrohefic which fai« that G* P> 

Of £cd wards heircs thcmurthcrcr ihall bee* 

sssts""'1'"1* ****»«. 

^ Vpon whatcaufe/ • # .(pointed 

rfA J1/ naroe is George, 

Obehkehismaieftiehathfomeintenr athCrS'* 

rhatyon ftall benewchh'rtnedin the Tower But what is the matter Clarenr- r»a r} OWCr'? 1 

Ha Ym .j 7 are,ncc nia)r I know f 

Hehatfd0 7>b,,tlas”'«n lMrn"’f0r/pr0'cft 

^ollo0we“Lnhb,|fougKu1"7itf“G’ 

^ ^ '0 Camm ir now. 

sra^MassE^*--* 

-^fcare not . ^L ^!uergW:> 

Thal’trSgebetwIxt Amg and Miftrcle Shoare: 
Heard ye not what an humble fuppliant 

Lord Haffinp was to ter for his dehuer e. 

To be her men,and wcare hcr huery. 

The iealous oreworne widow and hcr ielte, 

Since that our brother dubd them gentlewomen, 

Are miahtie zoffips in this monarchy. 
A Bro. /befeech your graces both to pardon me: 

His maieftie hath ftraightly gmen in charge, 
That no man fhall haue priuatc conterence, 
Ofwhat degree foeuer with his brother. 

(7/tf.Euefo & pleafe your worfliip Z?rokenbury, 

You may partake ofany thing we fay i • 

We fpeake no treafon man, we fay the king • 

h wife and vcrtuou3,and his noble Queene 
Wellftrookein ycares,faire,and not iealous# 

Wc fay that Shores wife hath a pretie footey 

A cherry lip,a bonny eye,a palling pieafing tongue: 

And that the Qucenes kindred are made.gentle rolkes* 

How fay you lir,can you deny all this* • h 

Bro, With this(my Lord)my fclfe hauenaught to do. 

G/o.Maught to do with Milfreffc Shore./tel thee fellow, 

He thardoth naught with her,excepting One* 

Were bell he do it icctetly alone. 

Bro, What one my Lord * * • • : ' 

Glo< Hzr husband knaue,wpuldft thou betray me ? 

Bro./bcfeech your Grace to pardon me^nd with all for- 

Your confererice with the noble Duke. (beare 

Ci'4.Wc know thy charge Brokenbury^and will obey. 

qto. We are the Queenes Abie/ls and mull obey, 

Brother farewell,/vvill ynto the King, . 

And whatfoeueryou willimploymc in» 

Were it to call King Edwards widow Eller,. < 

r ^ ~ ~ As  I will 



/ will ptrformelt to iafranchifc you# 

Meanc time this deepe difgrace ia brotherho od, 

touches me deeper then you can imagine# 

('U. I know it pleafeth neither of vs well# 

G^JTelbyour imprifonment Hi all not belong, 

2 will deliucr you,or lie tor you, 

Moanetime haue patience# 

C/4. I muft pertorce,farewell. Exit CU. 

Glo. Go tread the path,that thou flialtncre rcturne^. 

Simple plaine Glarencej/do loue thee fb, 

Tliat I will (hortly fend thy foule to hcauen, 

Ifheauen will fake the pretent at our hands j 

But who comes hcrc,the new deliuered Haftings j 

Enter l erd Hdfltngt. 

Heft, Good time of day vnto my gracious Lord. 

G/fc. As much vnto my good Lord Chamberlainct 

Well are you welcome to this open aire, 

How hath your Lordthip brookt imprifonment > 

Hafi. With p4ticnce(noble Lord)as prifoners muft: 

But I fhall Hue my Lord to giue them thankes, 

Tha t were the caufe of my imprifonment, 

G/o. No doubt,no doubt,and fo thall Clarence too, 

For they that were your enemies are his# 

And hauepreuaiidas much on him as you# 

Haft. More pittie that the Eagle ftiould be mewed, 

While Kites and Buzars prey atlibertic. 

Gfa.What newes abroad ? 

Haft. No newes tb bad abroad,as this at home: 

Tne King is fickly,weake aud melancholy, 

And his Phifitians fearehira mightily, 

G&Nqw by Saint Paul this newes is bad indeed. 

Oh he hath kept an euil diet long, 

And overmuch confumed his royall perfon, 

Tis very greeuous to be'thought vpon. 

Whaf|is he in his bed ? 

Haft. Hen, 

gie. Goe pubefore,and I will follow you# Haft 

He cannot hue I h0pe,and muft not die 

rdl George be packe with pofthorfcvp to hcancn. 

Jlem to vree his hatred mote to Clarence. Wi 
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or Richard the third. ' I ^ ^ ^ 

*». Mar. Out diuel, I remember them too welt, 

?’hou HewcU my husband Henry in the 1 ovver. 

And Edward my poore Tonne at Teuxbune. 
Gbt Ere you were q ueene, yea or your husband kin 

/was a pack-horfein his great affaires, 

A vveeder out ofhis proud aduerfaries, 

A liberail re warder of hfs friends: 
Xo royalize his blood/Tpilt mine owne. 

Mar. Yca^and much better blood then his or thine. 

Gio,In all which time.you and your husband Gray, 

Were factious for the honfe of Lancanffer: 

And Riuers,fo were you. Was not your husband 

In /Wargarets battale at Saint Albons fl aine £ ■ 
Let me put in your mindes,if yours forget 

What you haue heene ere now,anc what you are, 

Withall,what/haue bcene3and what /aU1# 

Qu.Mar. A murtherous villaine^and fo flill thou art* 

<jh. poore Clarence did forfake his lather V/arwicke, 

Yea and forfwore himfelfe^w hich lefu pardon) 
<$H,Mar Which God reuenge. 

Cia. To fight on Edwards partie for thecrowne. 

And for his meede(pooreLord)heisinewed vp: 

I would to God my heart were flint like Edwards, 

Or Edwards foftand pittifulllike mine, 

/am too chddifh foolu'h for this world. 

thee to hell for fliamc.and Icauc the world. 

Thou Cacodemon,there thy kingdomc is. 

My Lord ofGlocefler in tnofe bufle daics. 

Which here you vrge to prooue vs enemies. 

We followed then our Lord,our lawfull King, 

So flaould weyou,ifyou fliouldbeourking, 

<//<>. /f Iiliould be? I had rather be a pedlcr, 

Farre be it from my heart the thought of it. 

As little ioyfmy Lord)as you fuppofc 

You ihould en!oy,were you this countries king, 

As little ioy may you fuppofc in me, 

That I cnioy being the Queene thereof, 

A little ioy cnio)^es the Quccnc thereof, 

am me,and altogether ioy leflTc, 



J The Tragedie 

/ can no longer hold me patient* 
Hearc me you wrangling; Pyrates that fall out, 

in fharing out that which you haue pild from me} 

\Vhich ot you trembles not that lookes on me f 

/f not,that I being Qoeene,you bow like fubie&-V 

Yet that by on depoide, you quake like rebels: 

O gentle villaine,do not turne away. 

£7/0.Foule wrinkled witch, what makft thou in mv fi»ht? 

repetition ofwhat thou haflmard, * * 
That will /make,before /let thee goc: 

A husband andafomiethou owell tome, 

And thou a kmgdome,all of you alleay eancc: 

The borrow that /haue> by right is yours. 

And all theplcafures youVlurpe,is mine. 

The curfc my noble father laid on thee. 
When thou didfl crowne his warlike browes with paper, 

And with thy fcorncdrcwRriuers from his-eyes. 
And then to drie them, gau'ft the Duke a clout 

Steeptin the blood of prettic Rutland: * 

His curfes tlien from bmerneUe offoule. 

Denounc'd againft thee,are fallen ypdn thee, ’ 

AndGad,fiot.weib!A piaugde thy bloodic deccb. 
So in ft is Gojd to right the innocent 

. t^e FauUft'deed.to % that babe, 
A nd the moil mercileiTe tKat cucr washeardof. 

R/* Tyrants themfelues wept when it was reported,- 

No man but propheaed reuengefor it* 

^^thun^erland then prefcnr,weptto fee if. 
g*. sJl£krt VrwsNv* you fharling all before I came, 

iveadi'e to catch each ofher by the throat 

And turtle you now your hatred all on me; 

D.d Yorkes dread turfe preuatle (o much with heauen 

rnatftnnesdeath,n,yloudy Edwards death, ’ 
rhor kinjdomcr lolTe.tny wofull baniftment, - 

Could all butanfwcre for thatpecuifl, brat > 
Can curfa p.erce the cloudes.and enter heiuen# 

V 1> then glue way dull doudes to my quicke curfes- - 

Itnot by warre.by fu, fet die your kin*/ ^ ‘ 

iisout by murder,to m-ke luni a kingV 

♦1
# 

Edward tbvfonne, which now is Prince of Wales, 

For Edward my fon, which was Prmceof Wales. 

Dicin his vouth, by like vntimely violence, 

Thv fellca Qiieene, forme that was a Queene, 

Out liue thy glories like my wretched f«lfe ♦ 
Longmaift thou line to waile thy chiichens loliejj 
And fee another, as I fee thee now, 

Decktinthy glorie, as thou art (laid in mine: 

Long die thy happie daies beloic thy death. 

And after many lengthened houres of greefe, 
Die neither mother, wife, nor Englands Qi^eenc, 

Riuers and Dorlt f,you were ftanders by, 

And fo was thou Lo. Ha (lings, when my fonne 

Was ftabd with bloody daggers, God I pray him. 
That none ofyou may liue your na-turallige. 

But by fomc vnlookt accident cut off. 

Clo4 Haue done thy chai me thou hatefull v ithcred bag* 

gfti.h nd leaue out thcc/ftay dog, for thou dial t hear me 

if heaticn haue any greeuous plague inflorc. 

Exceeding thofc that /can wifh vpon thee 5 

O let them keepe it tillthy fmnes be ripe. 

And then hurle downe their indignation 

On thee the trubler of the poore worlds peace : 

The woime of confcience dill begnaw thy fbule. 

Thy friends fufpe/lfor tray tors W'hile thou liueft, 

Andtakedeepetraytorsforth, deareftfriends. : ! , 

No fleepe clofe vp that deadly eye of thine, 

VnlelTe it be whileft fbme tormenting dreazne 

A ffrights thee, with a hell of vgly diuels, 

Thoucluiih markt,abortiiic rooting hog. 

Thou that waft feald in thy natiuitie / % 

The flaue of nature,and the fonne ofhell. 

Thou (launder of thy mothe rs heauie wombe/3 

Thou loailied iilue ofthy fathers Joynes, 

Tliou rag of honour,thou detefted, &c, 

Cjlo.Maruaref, • 

gu.M. Richard. 'GU>* Ha. . 

/callthe^nor. 

Then I crie thee mcrcierforihad thought 
—i———fI   —. is " 
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Thou hadft cald me all t'jcfe bitter namej# 

Qtt. M*r. V Vhy To I did,but lookt for no reply. 

O let me make the period to my curfe. 

Gi'o. 1 is done by nie,and ends in Margaret. (fdfe# 

Ihus haue you breathed your eurfe againfl your 

. Poore painted Qucene, vaine flourish of my for* 

Wtiy drewft thou fuger on that boded fpider, (tune: 
VVbofe deadly web ininareth thee about? 

J,oole,toole,thou whetft a knife to kill thy felfe. 

The time will come vvhen thou (halt wi£h for me, 

7*0 help thee curfe that poifond bunchbackt toad. 

//^.Falfe boading woman,end thy frantik curfe, 

Leaft to thy harme thou moue our patience. 

ShJM* Foule.fhame vpon you,you haue all mou*d mine, 

%*, Were you wellferu’d you would be taugh^your duty! 

To ferue me well,you all fhould do me dutie. 

Teach me to be your Quecne,andyou mydubie&s: 

O ferue me well,and teach your fellies that dutie, , •* 
Dorf. Difpute not with her,llie is lunatiejue. 

PcacemaiflerMarqucffc,you aremalapertg 

Your fire-new ffampe of honour is fcarcc currant# 

O that your young nobilitie could iudge, 

^hat t were toloofcit and bemiferablcj 

They that rtand highjhauc many blafts to/hake them*, 

AndiftheyfaHthey dafih thtmfdues topcecrs. 

Gto\ Good counfdlmarryjlcarfieiijlcaine it Marouea. 

I>or/"Ittoucheth youfiny Lordjasmuch asme. ^ 

§/o*Yea,and much more,but 1 was borne fo high# 

Our aierie buildcth in the Cedars top, 

And dallies with the winde,and fcornes the funne, 

Andturnesthefunnetol/liadejalasjalas, 

Witnes my fonne,now in the /hade of death, 

Wbofe bright out/hining beames^hy doudic wraths 

Hath in eternall darkncfle foulded vp: 

Your aierie buildcthinoiir aides ncaft, 

O God that feed itjdo not fuffer it: 

As it was wonne with blood,lofl be it (b. 

BuckfHaue done for fhamc if not for charitie. 

Yrgc iKither duriiie nor faami to we? 

Vncharitabljr with me haue you dealt, 

And fliamefully by you my Hopes ate butchci d. 

My charitieis outrage,life myfhame, 

And in my fliaroe ftiU Hue my iortowes rage. 

J*dl*r!OpriwlyBuckingham,! willkiffethy hand, 

/n fi^ne of league and amitie with thee; 
Now faire befall thee,and thy princely houfe, 
yfoy garments are not fpottedwvith oui blood. 

Nor thou within the compaffe of my curfe, 

Back, Nor no one here,for curfes neuer pafic 

The l:ps of thofe that breath them in the ayre, 

j^Ji.He notbelecuebut they afeend the ski*. ■ 

And there awake (7ods gentle flecping peace. 

O Buckingham beware of yonder dog, 

Look when he fawnes, he bites,5c when he bites. 

His venome tooth will rankle thee to death, 

Haue not to do with him,beware of him; 
Sinne,death,and hell haue fet their marks on him/ 

And all their minifiers attend on him. 
What doth Ihefay my Lo:of Buckingham? 

Nothing that /refpeff my gracious Lord, 

Whatdocft thoufeome mefor my gentle cou^- 

And footh the diuel that / vvarne thee from ? (felf, 

O but remember this an other day* 

When he fhali fpHtthy very heart with forrow, 

And fay poore Margaret was a propheteffe : 

Liue each of you the fubie&s of his hate. 

And he to you,and all of you to Gods. ' - 

IltJlMy haire doth Band on end to hcarc her eurfss. 

And fo doth mine/wonder fiiecs at libertie. 

Glo, Icannot blame her by Gods holy mother. 

She hath had too much wrong.and 1 repent 

My part thereof that I haue done. 

/V /neuer did her any to my knowledge. 

Gfo, But you haue all the vantage of this°wron% 

3 was too hot to do fome body good, 
Tiiat is too cold in thinking ofit now: 

Marry as for Giaraace,he is well repaid. 



ThcTragedie 

He is frankt vp to fatting for his paines, 

Gv^ci pardon them that are the caufe of if. 

Rih, A vertuous and a Chriftianlike coclufion^ 

To pray for them that haue done fcajthe to vs. 

(j/o. So do/euer being well aduifdf. 

For had /curft now^/ had curA myfelfe. 

C*tf,Madamehis maieAie doth call for you. 

And for your noble Gracctand you my noble Lord. 

£Ih. Catsby,we come,Lords wil you goe with vs.? 

R* Madam,we wiiattend your Grace. Exemuma^k 

CjloA&o thee wrong,and fir A began to braule, 

Tie fecretmifehiefetliat / ferabroach 

1 lay vntothegreeuous chargftofothers* 

CV^rwre,whom /indeed haue laid in darkneflej 

/ do beweepe to many fimple guls J 

Namely to Haftings,Darby,Buckingham, , . t 

And fay it is the Queene,and her allies 

That Air the K.againA the Duke my brother. 

Now they beleeue me.and withall whet me 

To be reuengd on Riuers,Vaughan,Gray. 

But then /figh,and with a piece of feripture 

Tell them that God bids vs do good for euil: 

And thus /cloath my naked villanie 

With old oddc ends,Aolne out ofholy writ, 

And feemea faint,when moA /play the diuel* 

But foft, here comes my executioners. Ex/tr SxtcMtmtru 

How now,my hardy Aout refolued mates. 

Are ye now going to difpatch this deed ? 

Exe. We are my Lord,and come to hauc the warrant 

7*hat we may be admitted where he is, 

<7/0. It was well thought vpon,/haue it here about me, 

When you haue done,repaire to Crosbie place j 

But firs,be fuddenin the execution t 

V Virhal!,obdurate: do notheare him plcade, 

For Clarence is well ^aoken,and perhaps 

May moueyour hearts to pittie if you markehim, 

£v<?.7'uAi,feare not,my L.we wil not ftand to prate, 

Talkers are no good doers be allured: 

V Vc come to vfe our hands and not our tongues. 

of Richard tiietnira. 

v • j «« mil Annes when fooleseies drop tears. 
Gio. Your eics drop milltones^vnei Exeunt* 

ylikeyou L«ls. aboutyourbimnefle 
Enter Clarence, Brokenburj. 

Bro. Why lookes your Grace (o heaudy to da). 

• Cl* Oh I haue paA a niiferablc nignt, 

So full Of vgly fi»hts of;.a(lly dromes, 

rhat as I am a Chrifl.an faitl.full man, 

1 would not fpend another fuch a night, 

Thought t’were to buy a world ofhappie dayes, 
^0 futf of difmall terror was the time. 

Bro.What was your dreame? /long to hearc y ou te * 
Ciat Me thought I was imbarkt for Burgundie* 

And in my company my brother GloceAer, 

Who from my cabbin tempted me to walke 

Vpon the hatches, thence we lookt toward England, 

And citedvp athoufand fearefull times, 
During the warres of Yorke and LancaAer, 

That had befallen vs : as we paA along, 

Vpon the giddy footingofthe Hatches, 

Me thought that GloAer Aumbied, and in Aumbling 
Stroke me f that thought to Aay him ouer-board, 

Into the tumbling billowes of the maine. 

Lord, Lord, me thought what paine it was to drowne, 
at dreadful! noyfe of waters in mine eares, 

What vgly fights of death within mine eyes: 

Me thought I faw a thoufand fearefull wracks, 

Ten thoufand men thatfiAies gnawed vp^n. 

Wedges of gold, great Ancors, heapes ofpearle, 

/ncAiniable Aones, vnvalued jewels. 

Some lav deadmcnsfculs. and in thofe holes 

Where eyes didonceinhabke, there were crept 

As twere in fcorne ofeyes refiecAmg gems, 

Which woed the fiimie bottom ofthe deepe, 

And mackt the dead bones that lay fcattcrcd bv, 

B ro. Had you fuch leaiure in the time of death, 

To gaze vpon the fccrets of the deepe i 

' G<*.Me thought /had J for Ail the enuicus flood 
Kept in my foulc, and would not let it foortb. 

To keeps the emptie va A and wandring ay re ? 



 xnciragcaic 

Butfmothcrcd it wirhinmy panting bulk?, 

Wiiich almoft burft to belch it in the Tea# 

Brokt Awakt you not with this fore agonie i 

CUrK O no, my dreame was lengthened afterlife, 

0 then began the tempefi: to my foule, 

Who paft (me thought)the melancholy Houd, 

With that grim ferriman which Poets write o£ 

Vn^o the kingdome of perpetual!night; 

The firfl: tiia: there did greete my ftranger foule. 

Was my great father in law renowmed Warwick, 

W^ho cried aloud, wiiat fcourge for periurie 

Can this darke monarchic afford falfe Clarence* 

And fo fie vanifht3then came wandring by y 

A fhadow likeanJAngcHjin bright haire, 

Dabled in bloud.andhefqfueaktoutaloud, 

Clarence is come,falfe,fleeting, periurd CUrencc, 

T'nat flabt me in the field by Tcuxburie; 

Seazeon him furies,take him to yo.ir torments, 

IV,ith that me thought a legion of foule fiends 

Eni'ironec! me about,and howled in mine cares, 

•S’uch hidious cries,that with the very noife, x 

1 trembling, vvak^and for a foafon after, 

Coulunotbcleeue but that I was in hell. 

Such ternole impreffion made the dreame. 
Br0-No naruell (my Lo J though it affrightedyoti, 

Ipromile you, I am afraid to hcare you t ell it. 

C/a, O Brokenburie, I haue done thofe things, 

^hich now beare euidence againft my foule, . ^ 

Tor Edwards fake,and feehcwfie requites me. 

/pray thee gentle keeper flay by me. 

My foule is heauie, and /faine would fleepe. 

^4,/will (<»}' Lord) God glue your Grace goo<W 

borrow breakes fcafons.and repofing bowers ° 

Makes the night morning,and the noonet.de n.Vhfc 

Princes haue but their titles for their glories ° 

An outward honour for an inward to vie- * 
And for vnfelt imagination, ^ 
rhev often feele a world of refllefTe Cares-! 

So that betwixt your titles,and lowc nnmes, 

There’s nothingdiftrsbut the outward fame. 
rrl,* enter* 
A I* * **• 

/n Gods name what are you, and how came you hither* 

Exe.l would fpeake wilfiCiarence,and I came hither on 

Bro»Yea,are ye fo briefe * 

O fir, it is better be briefe then tedious, 

eThew him our commiffion talke no more. He readetv if 
te-' fire /am in this commanded to deliuer 

The noble Z)uke of Clarence to yoiir hands* 

I will not reafon what is meant thereby, 

Becaufe I will be guiltlelfc of the meaning; 
Hcercarethekeyesphcre (Its theZ>ukea fleepe: 

He to his /t/aieflie and certifie hss Grace, 

riiat thus f haue refignd my place to you* 

Exe, Do fo, it is a poynt of Wifedome* 

3 * What fliall we flab him as he fleepes/ 

tJ i. No,then he will fay twas done cowardly 

When lie wakes* 

f4 2 When he wakes, 

Why foole he fhall neuer wake till the iudgement day. 

1 Why then he will fay we flabd him fleeping. 

2 The vrging of that word iudgement,hath bred 

A kindc ofremorfe in me. 

i What,art thou afraid * 
r 2 N or to kil him hauing a warrant for it,but to be damnd 

Tor killing him,from which no warrant can defend vs* 

1 Backe to the Duke of Glofler,tell him fo* 

^ 2 I pray thee flay a while, /hope my holy humour will 

Change,twas wont to h#ld me but while one would tel xx. 

k I How doeft thou fecle thy felfe now* (in roc, 

^ a Faith Come certaine dregs of confcicnce arc yetwith- 

z I Remember our reward when the deed is done. 

2 Zounds he dies, / had forgot the reward. 

1 Where is thy confcit-nce now ? 

2 In the Duke of Gloflers purfo* 

1 So when he opens his purfc to giuc vs our reward. 

Thy confcience flies out* 

2 Let it goe, 'her s fevve or none will entertaine it, 

J^jiow if it ctHiC to thre againe ? 
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2 /lc not meddle with it,it is a dangerous thing, 

/t makes a man a cowardf Aman annotfleale, 

But i'tacailctii hsm, he cannot fteale but it checks him; 

Hecanuot lye vvith his neighbours wife but it detcifh 

fttm,i|is a blulbing /liamfait fpirir that mutinies 

Tn a mans bofome: it fils one full ofobftacles, 

It made roe once reilore a piece of gold that /found. 

Itbcg^ers any raant!iatkeepesit:it is turnd out of ail 

Townes and Cittics for a dangerous thing,and euery 

Man that raeanes to liue well, endeuours to trud 

To himfelfe, and to liuc without it* 

£ Zounds, it is euen now at my elbow perfwading me 

Not to kill the Duke, 

2 Take the deuill in thy minde, and beleeuc him not, 

would infinuate with thee to make thee figh, 

1 Tut, /am ftrong in fraud, he cannot peuaile with m et 

1 warrant thee. 

2 Soode like a tall fellow that refpefts his reputation, 

Goi^e/hall we to this geared 

1 Take him ouer the coftard with the hilts of my fword, 

And then we wil chop himintheMalmfey.butin the next 
2 Oh, excellent deuice, make a foppe of him, (rooine 

I Harke, he ftirs, fliall I flfike? 

a NOjfirftlets reafon with him- 
CU. Where art thou Kecper,giije me a cup of wine*/ ? * 

1 You iball haue wine enough, my Lo,anon. 
kCy<*. In Gods name, what art thou i 

2 A man, as you are. 

But not as /am, royall, 

2 Nor you as we are, loyal!# 

C/a,Tliyvoyce is thunder, but thy lookes are humble# 

2 My v0y ce is tiovv the kings, my looftts mine owr.e# 
£m. How daikely and how deadly dooff thou fpakei 

Teil me who are youj wherefore come you hither 

To TOj to. 
GfW, To nuirther me? 

C'ja.You fcarfely haue the hearts to tell me Co, 

And therefore camicihaue the hearts to do it- 

Mursin my friends haue /offended you? 
- 
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[icn^rd tlictnira. 

I Offended vsydu 'hauehotibut the King* 

Cla* / lliall be reconcild to him againe# ^ 

2 Newer my Lo« therefore prepaire to die. 
C&.Arcyoucald forth from ou ta worldofmen ^ 

Toflay the innocentrwhat is my;offencef 1 

Where ace the euidence to aiccu^me? : \ 
Wlu"lawfull quell haue giuen t:ieir-4$erdifl v.p 

Vnto the frowning iudge,or whopronounc d v 

The bitter fentence of poore Glarence death* O ' 
Before I be conuifl by courfi: ofl^vv? ■ •fTs 

Tothcreaten me with deathistWitvnlawfull: K-ifucy 

/carge you as you hope fo haoe redemption, 

ByChnlts deare bloodiliedfor,ourgreeuousfiniSa < 

That you depart and lay no hands on me, 

Thedeedeyou vndertakeis damnable. 
1 What we will do, we do vpon command. 

2 And he that hath commandedjs fhe king* 

^V<«,Erronious vaflaile,the great fting pfKings, 

Hath in his T ablcs of his Law commanded, 

That thou fhalt doe no murther, and wilt thou theft T* 

Spume at his editft,and fulfill a mans? 

Take heede,for he holdes vengeance in his hands. 

To hurle vpon their heads that breake his Law# 

2 And that fame vengeance doth he throw on thee, 

For falfc forlyvearing and for murder too? 

Thou didft receiuefiie holy Sacrament 

To fight in quarrel! of the houfc of Lancafter, 

1 And like a traitor to the name of God, 

Didfi breake that vow and with thy trecherous blade, 

Vnripft the bowels of thy foucraignes fenne, 

2 Whom thou wertlworne to cherilh and defend. 

I How canflthou vrge Gods dreadfulllaw toys, 

■When thou half broke i t io fb dearc degree? 

Cl*. Alas/or whofefakedidl thatilldeed^ 

For Edward,for my brother,for his fake: 

Why firSjhe fends ye not to murder me for this, 

For in this finne he is as deepe as /# 

/f God will be reuenged €>r this deede, 

Take not the quarrel!from his powerfull arme# 

-  Pla 

M 
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lit TIaifidif i^l«orUwfali-courf^ r'' 
rfo cut oii:thofc that naucoffcndcd him. 

i Wno made thee then a bloody miniftcr, 

Wiien gallant tpring, braue Planragenct, 

That princely Nouice was ftrooke dead by thee? 

CU* My brothers lo’ic,the Deuell, and my rage, 

1 Thy brothers loue,the deuell, and thy fault, 

Hauc brought vs hither now to murther thee. 

CU» Oh, if you loue brother, hate not me, 

/am his brother, and/lone him well - 

Jf you be hirde for need,go backe againe, 

And /will fend you to my brother Gloceflcr, 

Who will rewardyou betterfor my life, 

Then Ed ward will for tydings of my death. 

2 You are deceiuM,your brother Giocefler hates you, 

CU. Oh no, he loues me and he holds me dearc, 

Go you to him from me, 

/,fo v^will, 

CU. Tell him, when that our Princely father Yorke, 

^iejt his three fonnes with his vi&orious arme : 

And chargd vs from his foule to loue each other, 

He little thought of this diuidedficindlhip. 

Bid Gloccfte^ tliinke ofthis and he will weepe, 

iAm.1) milftones,as he lelTond vs to weepe. 

Cfa O,do not flander him tor he is kinde, 

I Right,as fnow in haruett, thou decciuflthy felfe, 

Tis he that fent vs hither now to murder thee, 

CV<*'/t cannot be: for when / parted with him, 

H^hugd me in his armes, and fwore with fobs, 

That he would labour mydeliuerie, 

2 WiVj fo he doth, now he,deliuers thee 

From this worlds thraldome : tothe ioyesofheaucn, 

i Make peace with God,for you muff die my Lord* - 

Haft thou that holy feeling in thy foule, 

To counfell me to make my peace with God, 

And art thou yet to thy owne foulc fo blind. 

That thou wilt war with God for murdering me* 

Ah firs, confider he that fet you on 

'To do this deede, will hate you for this deede, 

2 tf'nat fhallwedc* 

CU. R elent and fane yoiir foules* 

1 Relent, tis cowardly and wonianifh. 

C<a* Not to i elert, is beaftly, fauage,and diuclifl) 

My friend,/fpie feme pittic in thy lookes J 

Qh /f thy eye be not a flatterer, 

Come thou on my fideandentreatefbrmej 

A begging Prince, whatbeggerpittiesnot? 
thus, and thus: if this will not feme, He flabshimt 

/k chop thee in the malmefey ^utin the next roome. 

2 A bloudie deede,and defperately performd, 

How fainelike Pilate would /wafh my hand, 

Of this moft grieuous guiltie murder done, 
1 ff'hydocftthounothelpeme* 

2?y heauens the Duke fhall know how flacke thou art^ 

2 /would he knew that /had faued his brother, 

Take thou the fee,and tel him what I fay, 

For / repentme that the Duke is flaine, £xit. 

i So do not I,goe coward as thou art: 

Now muft /hide his body in fome bole, 

Vntill the Duke take order for his buriall: 

And when 1 haue my meed I muft away. 

For this whll out,and here / muft not flay. Exeunt, 

Enter King ,gueene, Ha/Ungs, ‘fixers, &c. 
King,So,now /haue done a good dayes worke. 

You peeres continue this vnited league, 

1 euery day expect an Embaflage ° 

From my Redeemer,to redeeroeme hence: 

And now inpeace my fotile fhall part to heauen. 

Since I haue fet my friends at peace on earth : 

Riuers.and Haftings, take each others hand, 

Dillcmble notyour hatred, fwearc your loue. 

A By heauen my heart is purgd from grudging hate 

mX true hearts ioue, ° * 
•Ha/r. So thnuc/as /fweare the like. 

ifftt dally not before your King, , Leaft hetlia, is (I.efupremeKingofKings, 

Confound your hidden falftood.and award 

•E-itnerofyou to Lc the others end. 
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Uajl* So profper T^s / fwearc pciffd- lone., 

Riu.And I,as I loue Haflings witK my heart, 

Kw, CjJfjdamp'bur felfe are not exempt in this, 

Nor your fonne Dorfet, Buckingham, nor you, 

You haue beene fa^ious one ag^iind tic other: 

Wife,lone Lord Haffirigsdet him kifle your hand, 

And what you do,do it vriFaff^edly: 

JVt*. Here Haft frigs,! will neuer more remember 

Our former hatred,fo thriue I and mine. 

Dor, Thus entercha'nge of iouc,I hereproteft, 

Vpori my part (hall be vnuiolable, 

ha. And fofweare /iny Lord; 

Kin, No w princely Buckingham icale thou this league, 

With thy embracements to my wines allies^ 

And make me happie in your vnitfe. 

But. When euer Buckingham doth turne his hate 

On you,or yours, but with all dutious loue 

Doth cherifo you and yours, God punifh me 

With hate,in thofe where / expeft moft loue, 

When /haue moft neede to impioy a friend# 

And moft Allured that he is a friend, 

DeepejhoiloWjtrechcrous.md full of guile 
Be he ynto me»7l )is do I begge of God, 

When / am cold in zeale to you or yours. 

Kw.A pleafing cordiall princely Buckingham, 

Is this thy vowe vnto my fickly heart j 

There wanteth now our brother Glofter here 

To make the perfeff period of this peace. 

Enter Glocefitr. 

Bhc. And in good time here comes the noble Duke. 

Glo, Good morrow to my feueraigne king and queenc, 

And princely pecres,a happie time ofday. 
Km Happic indecd^s we haue fpent the day: 

Brother, we hauc done deedcs ofcharitie: 
-d/ade peace ofenmitie,faire loue of hate, 

Betweene thefe fwellmg wrong incenfedPcercs# 
Gio, A blefted labour moft foucraigne liege 

Amongft this princely heapepfany here h% 

By falfc intelligence,or wrong furmife, 

of Richard the third. 

ttMme a foe, if/vnwittingly or in my rage, 
f/jne ou^ht committed tha^ is hardly borne 

7*0 reconcile me to his frmdly peace, 

fis death to me to be at cnmitic. 

I ha*e ih a«d clefire all good mens lone# 
Firft Madame, l intreat peace of you. 

Which I will purchafe with my diitious feruice. 

Of you my noble coufen Buckingham, 

/feuer any gruge werelod’gd betweenc vs. 

Of you Lord Riuers,and Lori ray of you,. 

That all without defect hauefrowndon me. 
Diikes,Harles,Lordes,gentlemen,in deed of allj 

I do not know that Englifh man a hue. 

With whom my foule is any iottcat oddes, 

More then the infant that is borne to night; 

1 thanke my God for my humilitie# 

A holy day ftiall this be kept hereafter, 

I would to God all ftrifes were well compounded, 

My foueraigne liege I do befeech your Maieftie 

To take our brother Clarence to your grace# 

Glo* Why Madame,haue /offred loue for this, 

To be thus fcornedin thisroyall prefencei1 

Who knowes not that the noble Duke is dead? 

Youdohiminiuric tofeornehis coarfe. 

Xj* Who knowes not he is dead i who knowes he is2 

^«# All feeing heauen,what a world is this* 

Bhc, Lobke Ifo pale Lord Dorfet as the reft? 

Dor.lmy good Lord,and no one in this prefence, 

But his red colour hathforfooke his chcekes# 

•ATM.IsC'atenc^dead.theorder was reuerft. 

But he(podrefoule)by your firft order died, . 
■And that a winged Mercury did beare, 

Sometardie cripple bore the countei mau,nd, * . 
T^hat came too lagge to fee him buried: 

God graunt that fame lefte noble,and lefTeloyall, 
Necrerin bloody thoughts, but not in blood : 

Deferue not worfe then wretched Clarence did. 

And yctgoe currant from fufpition, Snur GDtrlne* 
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£^,A. boone/*«*' i5iJCraigne) for my fcruicedone, 

/pray thee peace,my foule is full offorrow. * 
Tu?*. [ will not rife vnlelte your highneilegraunf, 

Ktn. Then fpeakeatonce, whatis it thou dcmaundfl' 

Var, The forfeit (foueraigne) of my feruants life, 

Who flew to day a lyotous gentleman, 

Lately attendant on the Duke of Norffolke. \ 
Kin, fiaue / a tongue to doome ray brothers death 

And ihall the fame giuc pardon to a flaue *, 

]Vly brother flaw no man,his fault was thought, . : •. 

And yet hisjjunifhmcnt w* crutll death. 

V\' ho lueci to me for him / who in my rage, 

Knee Id army feete,and bad me beaduifdc# 

Wfio fpake of brother-hood i who of lone? 

Wnotould me how thepoore fouledidforfake 

7*nemightie Warwicke,and did fight for me i 

Who told me in the field by Teuxbnrie, 

Wnen oxford had me down,he refctied me, 

And faid,dearebrother, hue and bea king? 

Who told me when we both lay in the ficFd, 

Frozen almoft to death,how he didlippe me, 

Tuen in his owne garments,and gaue himfelf 

AH thin and naked to the nuinb cold nighty 

All this from my remembrance brutifh wrath 

oiniully pluckt,and not a man ofyou 

Had fo much grace to put itin my minde. 

But whe your carters,or your waighting vaflailes 

Haue done a drunken flaughter,and defac’d 

The precious /mage of our deare Redeemer, 

1 ou ilraight are on your knees for pardon pardon. 

And/vmuflly too,mufl graunt it you 

But for my brorher,nota mafl would fpeake. 

Nor /(vngracious)fpeake vntomy felfe 
for him.poore foulc: The proudeftof you all 
^<ue bene oeuolden to him in his life 

Yet none of you would once plead for’his life: 

X (j°<v thy luliice will take holde 

minc*and yours for th's- (&' Come Haftings,helpe rae to my clofet, oh poore dartne. 

hryV 

" or rvituaru uicumu# 

G/o, This h the fruite of rawnes; markt you not 

How that the guiitie kindred of the Queenc, 

Lookt pale when they did heareof Clarence death* 

Oh,they did vrge it ftill vnto the King, 

God will reuenge it. But come lets in 

To cojnfort Edward with our company 
Enter Dutches ofTorke^ith Clarence children* 

Boy, Tell me good Granam, is our father dead? 

Dm. No boy. ^ , n. 

Boy4Why do you wring your hands and beate your brealt 
And crie, Oh Clarence, my vnhappy fonne? 

Girteyhivf doyoulookcon vs and fliake your head? 

And call vs wretches, CAphaneSjCaflawayes, 
Athat our noble father beahue? 

Tint, ^y prettie Cofcns, you miftake me mueh, • 

/do lament the lickneflc of the King ♦ 
As loath to loofehim,not your fathers death: 

/t were lofl labor to weepe for one that’s loft. 

Boy. Tlien Granam you conclude that he is dead, 

The King my Vncleis too blame for this: 

God will reuengc it, whom / will importune 

With daily prayers all to that effeff. 

Dut. Peace children peace,the King doth loue you well. 

Incapable and fhallow Innocents, 

You cannot gefl&who caufde your fathers death. 

Boy. Granam,we canjformy good Vnclc Glocefter 

Told me the King prouoked by the Queene, 

Deuifd impeachments to imprifon him: 

And when he told me fo he wept. 

And hugd mein his arme, and kindly kill my cheeke, 

And bad me relie on him as on my father, 

And he would loueme dearely as his childe, 
Dut. Oh that deceit iliould fteale fuch gentle fhapes> 

And with a vertuous vizard hidefoule guile, 

Heis my Tonne, and therein my ftiame: 

let from my dugs he drew not this deceit, 

^Thinkeyou my Vnclediddiflemble. Granamj 
Dm. I toy. 

E°y*I cannot thnkeitiharke, whatnoife is this? 

— E Enter 
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Enter the gueene. 

Oh who fhall hinder me to waile and weepe ? 

To chide my fartune^and torment m y felfe ? 

ilc ioyne with blacke difpaire againft my foule, 

And to my felfe become an enemic, 

Dut, What m canes this feeane of rude impatience^ 

££u. To make an aft of tragicke violence, 

Edwardjtny Lord, your fonne,our king is dead. 

Why grow the branches,now therc^pteis withred# 

JThy wither not the leaues,the fap being o-0ne? 

/fyou will liue,lament:ifdie,be briefe; ° 

That our fwift winged foules may catch the kings. 

Or like obedient fubiefts follow hfca 

To his new kingdome ofperpetuall reft, 

Dut. Ah fo much intcrcft hauc /in thy forrow, 

As / had title in thy noble husband: 

/haue bewepta worthy husbands death. 

And lin’d by looking on his images. 

But now two mirrors of his princely femblance, 

Are crackt in peeces by malignant death: 

And /for comfort haue butone falfe o-lafte, 

fVhkh grieues me when /fee my frame in him. 

Thou art a widow,yet thou art a mother, 

And haft the comfort of thy children left thee 

But death hath fnatcht my children from mini arnies. 

And pluckt two crutches from my feebie limmes, 

Ldward and Clarence,Oh what caufe haue / 

7nen,being but moitic ofmy griefe, 

roouergo thy plaints and-drowne thy cries. 

Boy. Good Aunt,you wept not for our fathers death. 

How can we aide you with our kindreds team, 

9'r/. Our fathedeiTe diQrefle wa s left vnmoand. 

Your wtdowes dolours Jikewife be viiwepr, 
Giueme no hclpc in lamentation. 

Jam not barren to bring forth laments. 

Ad fprmgs reduce their currents to mineeies 

1 hat/ bemggouernd by the watry moane, ’ 

May .end forth plenteous team to drowne the world. 

Oh for piy husband,for my heire Lo.Edward,^ 

ofKichardthetnird. 

A mho,Oh for ourfather,fof our deare L^CLrence, 

Dut. Alas for both, both mine Edward and Clarence, 

tf'hat ftaie had 1 but Edward,and he is gone/ 

fTnat ftaie had we but Clarence,and he is gone/ 

tf'hat ftaies had / but they,and they are gone/ 
fTaseucr widow, hadfo dcarealolle? 

tTds euer Orphaneshad a dearer Ioffe ? 

Dut* iVdS cuer mother had a dearer Ioffe/ 

Alas /am the mother of thefe mones, 

7ncir woes areparceld,minearegenerall: 

She for Edward weepcs,and fo do I: 

I for a Clarencc weepe,fo doth not fre: 

Thefc babes for Clarence weepe,and fo do /: 

/ for an Edward,and fo do they ♦ 
Alas, you three on me threefold diftreft, 

Powreallyour fcares, /am your forrowes nurfe, 

And / will pamper it with lamentations. Enter Gloflcr, 
C7/,Madam haue comfort,all ofvs hauecaufe others^ 

To waile the dimming of our frining ftarre: 

^ut none can cure their harmes by wailing them. 

Madame my mother,/do cry you mercie, 

/did not fee your grace,humbly on my knee 
I crane your blefting, 

(rod bleffe thce,and put mcckcnesin thy minde, 

Louejcharitiejobedicnce^ndtrucdutie, , 

CjU, Amen,and make me die a good old man, 

Thats the but end of my mothers blefling: 

/maruell why her grace did leaue it out ? 

Bhc)^ You cloudy princes,and hartforrowing pceres. 

That bcare this mutual! heauie load of moane, 

Now chearc each other,in each others louef: 

though we hauc (pent our harueft for this king. 

We arc to reape the harueft of his fonnej 

The broken rancour of your high fwolne hearts, 

Butlatcly fplinted.knitjand ioynd together, 

Muft greatly be preferuMjchcrhhtjand kept. 

Me feemeth good that with fome little traine, 

Forthwith from Ludlow the yong prince be fstcht 

Hither to London,to be crownd our king, 

E 2 Gb 
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Gloi Then be it fojand go we to determine 

Who they fliall be that ftraight iball poft to Ludlow. 

Madame,and you my mother,will you gpe, 

To giue yOur cenfures in this waightie bulineile# 

AnC* With all our hearts. Exeunt minet glo,Sf<ck 

^uc^My Lord,who iourneyes to the Prince* ^ 

For Gods fake let not vs two be behindc: 

For by the way fie fort occafion, 

As index to the ftorie we lately talkt off, 

7*0 part the Queenes proude kindred from the Kin^i 

g/o- My other felfe,my counfels confiftoric, 

My Oracle,my Prophet,my deare Cozen, 

/likeachilde will goeby thy dire&ion: 

Towards Ludlow then,for we will not flay behind* £xitt 

. ' Enter two Citizens, 
10** Neighbour well met,whithei away fofaft? 
2 Cit4 Ipromifeyou,! fcarcely know my fclfe. 

1 Heare you the newes abroad e 

2 /that the King is dead, 

15ad newes biVlady,feldome comes the better, | 

/feare,/fcare,twill prooue a troublefonie world. Enter a. 

3 O/. Good morrow neighbours, nother Tiu 

Doth this newes hold otgood King Edwards death* * 

i h doth,3, Then malleis look tofee a troublous world, 

1 No,no,by Gods grace hjs fonne /hall raigne. 

3 Wo to that land thats gouernd by a childe* 

2 In him there is a hope of gouernment, 

Tinatin his nonage, coupfell vnder him. 

And in his full and ripened yeares himlelfe. 

No doubt fhall then,and,till then gouerne well, 

i «Fq flood the date when Harry the fixt 

Was crowndat Paris,but at nine monethsolde, 

3 Stood the flatp fo*no good my friend not fb. 

For then this land was famouflv enricht 

With politikegrauc counfelhthen the Kino- 

Had vertuous Vncles to proteft his Grace! 

2 So hath this, both by the father and mother, 

3 Better it vverethey all came by thefather 

Or by the father there were none at all $ 

  •  

ofRtchard thy Third, 

for emulation now, who, fball be nearcfl. 

Which touch vs ail too neare if God preuent not, 

Qh full of danger is the Dukeof Glocefler, 

And th<- Qiicenes kindred haughtie and prou de, 

And were they to be rulde,aiidnot to rule, 

Tliis fickly land might folace as before, 

2 Come, come, we.feare the woorfball Oiall be well, 

3 When clouds appeare, wife men put on their doake?, 

PTiicn greatleaucs falJjthcwmterisat hand: 

When the fun fets,who doth not looke for night? 

Vntimely ftormes make men expefla dearth: 
Allmaybevvdl.'butifGodfort it fo, 

Tismorethen wedeferueor /exped, 

I Trudy the foules ofmeh are full ofdread: 

Ye cannot almofhveafon with a man 

Tliatlookesnotheauilyandfiilloffeare, . : 

3 Tefore the times of change, flill is it fo: 

a diuinc inflind mens mindes millruft 

Enfuing dangers, as by proofe we fee, 

The waters bvell before ai boyflrous florme: 

Bat leaueit all to Cod: whither away ? * 

2 ^earefentfbr tothe/uflice. 

3 And fo was I, /le beare} ou companie. Exeunt, 

Enter CardwaH) Dutches ofYorke, Qu* jong Torke. 

Car. Lafl night /heard they lay at Northhampton, 

At Stordflratford will they be to night, 

To morrow or next day they will be here. 

But, /long with all my heart to fee the Prince, 

/hopehe is much growne fince laft /faw him, 

Qh. ^ut / heare no, they fay my fonne of Yoik 

Hatlialmoflouertanehimin his grov\th. 
1 Tor, I mother,but /would not hain* it fo. 

cDuvw\\y my young Couf n it is good to grow. - 

Tor. Granatr»,one night as vve did fit at fupper, • , 

My Vncle Riuers talkt how /didgrow 

^I/ore then my brother./ quot^ toyVncle Glocefler, 

Small heatbs haue grace,great weeds grow apace: 

/-nd fineeme thmkes I would not grpw fo faff, 

■ aufe fweete flo vvers are flow,and weedes make haff, 
p 9  Dpi. 



'DtitGood faith,good faith: t!ic faying did not holcl 

/n him that did obietf: the fame to thee •* # 

He was the wretchedft thing when he was yon» 

So long a growing and fo leifurely, 

7"natif this were a rule, hefhould be gracious, 

CV. Why Madame, fo no doubt he is. 

T>utt /hopefo too, but yet let mothers doubt, 

2V Now by my troth if /had beene remetnbred. 

/could hauc gtuen my Vncles Grace a flout, ?min, 

7'nat fhould hauc ncerer toucht his growth then he did ‘ 

O.r.Hovvmyprc'^Jortolpray'b^leimech^,;, 
HiixKythy lay, that my Vncle grew fo fart, 1 

7 hat he could gnawa cruflattvvohoures old: 
^was fultwoyeeresere/ could get a tooth, 

Granam this vvouldhauebeenea prettieiefl. 

~Ht'\Pra>’ t!lt
e.e P^«ie Yorke, who told theefo- 

Tor. Granam, his Nurfe. 

~DnU Why (he was dead ere thou Wert borne, 
Yor. /f twere nor flie, /cannot tell who told me. 

cTr r PCr!?Uj h°y/ §°t00; you are to° flirewd. » Car. ^ood Madame be not angry with the child, 

^ P^chers haue cares, D 

SSsrsa 
Dor. Well, Madame, and in health, 

Dut. V/hat is the netves then** 

2>*r. Who hath committed them- P 

VV? rl r ClifTC can /haue difdofed:' ~ V VhyjOi x°r what thefe Nobles were committed 

/s all vnknowne to me,my gracious Lady, ’ 

Ay me,I fee the downefali ofourhoufe 

pierygernowhathceazdthegentleHmdeJ * 
Infulting g rannie begins to icr, 

Vpoa 

f 

or ruenara tnc tmfa. 

Vponthe innocent and lawdeiPc Throane; 

icome deftru^ion,death and maflacre. 
I fee as in a Mappe the end of all, 

Dut. Accurfed and vnquiet wrangling dales, 

How many of you hauc mine eyes beheld i 

My husband loft his life to get the crownc. 
And often vpand downe my fennel were toft, 
for me to ioy and weepe their gaine and lode, * . 

And being fcated,and domefticke broyles 

Clean e oucrblown, themfclucs theconquerours, 

ji/alce war vpo themfelu es,blood againft blood, 

Selfeagainft felfe, O pfepofterous 

And franticke outragCjCnd thy damned fpleene, 

Or let me die tolcoke on death no more* 
^y(>nie,come,myboy,we wilto ^anfluary. 

Pat, lie goe along with you. 
You haue no caufe. 

Car, ^d/y gracious Ladie,go. 

And thither beare your treafure and ) our goods. 

For my part,He religne viito your Grace, 
The Seale I keepe,and fo betide to me, 

As well I tender you,and all ofy ours; 

Come,/lc conduft you to the fan/hiarie. Exeunt. 

The Trumpets found. Enter joug Prince .the Dukes of 

Glocefter.andBuckinghamy Cardinally &c. (ber. 

Buc. Welcome fweete Prince to London to your cham- 

Glo. Welcome deare cozen my thoughts foueraigne. 

The wearie way hath made you melancholy. 

Prin.No Vncle,butour crofles on the way, 

Haue made it tedious,wearifome,and heauie: 

1 want more Vncles here to welcome me. 

£/0. Sweet Prince, the vntainted vertueof youryeercs, 

Hath not yet dined into the worlds deceit: 

Nor more can you diftinguifli of a man. 

Then of his outward fti£WJwhich God heknowes, 

Seldomeor neuer iumpeth with the heart, 

Thofe Vncles which you wantAvere dangerous. 

Your Grace amended to their fugred word^. 
But lookt not on the poyion of their h carts: 

God 



God keepe you from them,and from foch falfe friends 

Pm,God keep mefro fuch falfefriends,butthey-werenon/> 

Gb.My Loid^thc xvlaior of London comes to ^reete vnn 

Enter bord Af° > ’1 

ho.GodbletTeyour grace,with health 5c h appy dales 

Trm 1 thankeyou good my L.and thanke you all • ** 

/thought my mother and my brother Torke 

Would long ere this haue met vs on the way: 
..Pie,what a Hug is Haftings that he comes not 

To tell vs whether they will come or- no. Enter 

And m good time here comes the fweating Lord 
Pm, Welcome my L,what,will our mother come ? 

*t»i /o 'vhat occilipn Cod heknowes hot I, i ne C^oeene your momer,and your brother York© ^ 

Haue raiceri Sanduarie; The tender Prince 

W ould fiine haue come with me to meet your race 

But by his mother was perforce whhheld/ ° * ; 

_ BwkiFie,whatanindire<n:and peeui/h courfc 
Is this ofners ? L,Cardinali,wi!l vourCrace 

Perfwade the Queen to fend thebukc of Yorke 

Vnto his princely brother prefently i 

I llie denie,L,Haftings goe with him. 

And trom herieaious armes pluck him perforce. 
6My L.ofBuckingham,:fmy wcakeoratorie 

Can from ms mother winne the Duke of Yorke, 

Anonexpea him here: but if/he be obdurate 

1 omilde entreaties,Codforbid 

the holy priuiicdsie 

vtr ^i!,^‘ran.*!';lrie:notfor all this land Wouhf fCe gmltie offo great a finne. 

Youare toofcntcleireobdinatemyL. 

J oo ceremonious and traditionall. '' 
Weigh ,t but with the grofenrllc ofthis age, 

YoubreakenotSanftuarieih feazing him: , 
The benefit thereofis al waies granted 

And LSS haue dcf,:ru'd the place 

fhPrLf
,,0,|aUe'|eWll the place. 

Andrf le, ‘ nc,^,er elaimedit.nor deferuedit. And therefore m mine opinion cannot haueiE. 

of Richard the third. 

Tlien taking him from thence that is not there, 

'/o u breake no priuiledge nor charter there J 
OfthaucI heard of fanauariemen, 

i?ut Sanauaric children neuer till now. 
■ £ar jvly Lord, you fhall oucrrulc my minde for once l 

Come on Lord Halhngs,wvill you go with me* 

Haft, /go my Lord. • Exit. Car. & Haft. 

Tri. Good Lords make all the fpeedie haft you 

Say Vncle Gloccfter, if our brother come, (may* 
Where fhall we foioume till our Coronation? 

Glo. Where it thinkft beft vnto your royall fclfc« 

/f I may counfel you, fome day or two. 

Your highneffe fhall repofe you at the Tower: 

Tlien where you pleafe 5c ftialbe thought moft fit 
* For your beft health and recreation* X 

*. fri, /do not like the T ower of any place s 

Did lulius Caefar build that place my Lord/ 

Back. He did, my gracious L. begin that place. 

Which fince fucceding ages haue reedefied* 

pm. Is it vpon record, or els reported 

Succefciucly from age to age he built it? 

Back. Vpon record my gracious Lord* 

Pm. Put fay my Lord it were not regiftred. 

Me thinks the truth fhould line from age to age, 

As twere retaild to all pofteritie, 

Euen *o the generaW ending day* 

G/s. So wife fo yong, they fay do neucr liue long, 

prin, What fay you Vncle ? 

I fay, without Charafters fame Hues long; 

5lius like tbe formall vice iniquitie, 

/moralize two meanings in one word. 
Prin.Tti&t lulius Caefar was a famous naan* 

With what his valour did enrich his wit. 

His wit fet downeto make his valour Hue :* 

Death makes no conqueft of his conqucrour. 

For now he Hues in fame, Though not in life: 

lie tdl you what my Coufen Buckingham. 

Back, ^hat my gratious Lordf 

'Pi'in. And it /iiue vntill I be a man, 

      I  ti. 
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Tie win our auncicnt right in France againe, 

Qr dye a (buldieras i liu’d a king. 

Short .fommers lightly haue a forward (prino\ 

Entery ongTorkeiHaftmgs, C ardwall. 
Eec.Kow in good time,here comes the Duke of Yorke, 

Prin. Rich,of Yorkc,how fares our noble brother# 

ror. Well my deare Lo:fo mufl I call you now. 

/V##*/brother to our griefe,asitis yours: 

Too late he died that might haue kept tha t title, 
W hich by his death hath loft much maieftie, 

G/o. Ho w fares our ccuzcn noble L.of Yorkc? 

Tor. /thanke you gentle vncle.O my Lord, 

You faid that Idle weeds arc fall in growth: 

7“he Prince my brother hath outero wnc me far. 

G/o. He hath my Lord,, 

Tor. And therefore he is idle ? 

GU.Oh my faire couzen,Imuft not (ay fo. 

Yer.Thcn he is more beholding to you then I. 

G/o. He may command me as my foueraigne. 

But you hauc power in me ^is in a kinfman. 

Tor. I pray you vncle giue me this dagger. 

GVkMy dagger little couzen,with allmy hart, 

*?«». A begger brother# . 
Tor. Of my kind vncle that / know will giite. 

And being buta toy,which is no griefe to giue, 

A greater gift the that,/lc giuc my cozen,. 

. Tor, A greater giftJO thats the fw'ord to it, 

{//o. I gentle couzen, were it light enough. 

Tor. O than I fee you will part but with light gifts. 

In waightrer things youle % a begger nay, 

G/o. h is too waightie for your grace to weare. 

Tor. 1 weigh it lightly were it heauier, 

G/o. What would you haue my weapon litle Lord# 

Tor. /would that/might thankeyouas you call me. 

G/o. How ? Tor. JJtle. 

7>m. My Lo: of Yorke wiH ftill be crolfe in talke: 

Ynde your grace knowes how to bearc with him, 

7i>r. You meahe to beare me,not to bcarc with me: 

; Vncle,my brother mockes both you and me, 

   

Richard the Third. 

Becaufcthat/am litle likean Ape, ^ , 

He thinkes that you ftrould bcare me on your moulders, 
f^th whata /harpe prouided wit he reafons, 

jbmittigate the fcorne he giues his vncle. 

He pretelv and aptly taunts himfelfe: 

So cunning and io yong.is wonderfull. 
Gh, My Loj wilt pleafeyou paife along# 

JMy felfe and my good couzen Buckingham, 

Will to your mother,to entreat of her 

To meet you at the Towcr,and welcome you; 

Tor. What will you go vnto the tower my Lo# 
rPri». My Lord Proteftor will hauc it fo. 

Tot', /(hall not fteepe in quiet at the Tower, 

Cjlo. Why,what (ho'u 1 d you feare # 

Tor, Mary my vncle Clarence angry ghoft: 

My Granam told me he was murdred there, 
pr'tn. / feare no vncles dead, ' 

Gh. Kor none that liue,/hope. 
pm. And if they Hue,I hope need not fcare. 

But come my L, with a hcauie heart 

Thinkingon them, goe I vnto the Tower^ 

ExeuntPrin‘Tor.Hu^iDorf.ntAnetiRtcb.Buc. 

Buc. Thinke you my Lo:this little prating Yorke, 

Was not incenfed by hisfubtile mother, 

7b taunt and fcorne you thus opprobrioufly / ‘ 

G/o, No doubt,no doubt,Oh tis a perilous boy, 

Bold^uicke,ingenious,forward,capable, 

He is all the mothers,from the top to toe. 

Buc.JVcW let them reft:Come hither Catesby, 

Thou ait fworne as deepcly to effefl: what wc intend. 

As clofely to conceale what we impart, 

Thou knoweft our rcafons vrgde vpon the way: 

^iiatthinkeft thou,is it not an cafie matter 

7b make william L.Haftingsofour mindc. 

For the inftalment of this noble Duke, 

/n the fcate royall of this famous /le # 

Gatef. He for his fathers fake fo loues the Princc, 

That he vviU not be wonne to ough c againft him, 

Euc. Wiiat thinkeft thou j£»cn or ScanicyiWhat wift He? 
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C4?t He will do ail in all as Haftings doth. 

Buc. Well then no more hut this:   — —- — 

Go gentle Cates by,and as it were a farre r fF, 

Sound Lord Haftings how he Hands atfefted 

Vnto.your purpofe.ft’he be willing^ 
Encourage him,and fliew him all our reafons: 

If he be leaden, Icie,cold, vn willing, 

Be thou i'o tooiand Co br cake off your talke, 

And giuc vs notice of his inclination, 

For we to morrow hold diuided counlels, 

Wherein thy felfc /halt highly be employed. ' 

Commend me to Lord William, tell him Catesby 
His ancient knot of dangerous aduerfaries 

To morrow are let blood at Pomfret Caftle, 

And bid my friend for ioy of this good newes, 

Giue gentle Miftrelfc Shore,one gentle kiftc the more. 

Buck. Good Catesby cflfe<ft this bufineftefoundly*. 

C*t. My good Lords botlnwith all the heed /may. 

Glo. Sail we hcare from you Catesby ere we fleepef 

Cat' You fhall my Lord. Catesbj, 
At Cro^y place,there /hall you find vs both, 

BHCk$ Now my Lord|What /hall we doc, if we perceitic 
William Lord Haftings will notyeeld to our complotf 

Gh. Chop off his head man,fomewhat we will do, 

And lookewhen I am King claime thou ofme 

The Earldome of Herford andthe mooueables. 

Whereof the King my brother ftood pofTcft. 

B(*CK We claime that pjoraife at your Graces hands. 
And looke to haue it yeelded with willingnefle* 

Come let vs fup betimes,that afterwards 

We may digeft our complots in fome forme. Exeunt. 

Enter a Meflengcr to Lord 

OMefc What ho my Lord. 

Hafl, Who knocks at the doorc? 

V?^ rac(rengcr from the L.Stanlcy. £»Ur LM 
Hnft. Whats a clockc ? ' 

Mef. Vpon the Broke offourc. 

H*fl. Cannot thy maifter fleepe the tedious nights i 

Mef , So it ftiould feeme by that I haue to fay; 

of Richard the third. 

firft he commends him to your noble Lordfnip. 
1 ‘ fat And then. Mef. And then he fends you word, 

Hr dreamt to night the Bcare had rrftehis helme: 
Befides he faies,there are two councels held. 

And that may be determind at the one, 

Which may make you and him to rew at the other, 
Therefore he fends to know your Lordftiips pleafure, 

/fprefently you will take horfe with him, 

And with all fpced poft into the North, 

7*0 fliun the danger that his foule diuines. 

ECAf. Good fellow °;o,returne vnto thy Lord: 

Bid himnotfeare the lepirated councels: 

His honour and my fclfe are at the one. 

And at the other is my feruant Catesby: 

Where nothing can proceed that toucheth vs, 

Whereof! Avail not haue intelligence. 

Tel him his fcares are ftiallow,wanting inftancy. 

And for-his drcames,! wonder he is fond, 

Totruft the mockeric of vnquiet flumbers. 

To flye the Boare before the 2?oare purfue vs. 

Were toincenfe the Boare to follow vs, * 

And make purfuite where he did meane to chafe. 

Go,bid thy maifter rife and come to me, 

And we Will both together to the Tower,| 

Where he Hull fee the Boarc will vfe vs kindly, 

Mef My gracious Lord, fie tell him what you fay. Sxitt 

Enter fatesby to L, Hnftings, 

Cat Many good morrowes to my noble Lord. 

K*#. Good morrow Catesby:you are early ftirring, * 

What newes,what newes,in this our tottering ft ate 3 

Cat. It is a reeling world indeed my Lord, 

And I beleeuejtwillneuer ftand vpright 

/ill Richard weare the garland of the Realme. • 

Who i weare the Garland ? doeft thou meane the 

C«t. 7my good Lord, - (Crownef 

Haft* fa haue this crown of mine, cut from my fhouldrs 

Ere / will fee the Crowne fb foule mifpla’ft; 

But canft thou geftc that he doth ayme at it i 

^C^fVpon my life my L. and hopes to find you forward 
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Vpon his panic for the gaine thereof 

And thereupon he fends you this good newel g 

That this fame very day,your enemies. 

The kindaed of the Queen niuft die at Pomfref, 

Haji> Indeed I am no mourner for thisnewesg 

Becailfe they haue beene ftill mine enemies* 

But that Ak giue my voice on Richards fide. 

To barre my maiiters heires in true difeent, 

God knowes 1 will not do it to the death. 

CV*f. God keepeyour Lord/hipin that gracious minde 

Htfl.Bul I {Hal! laugh at this a tweluemonth hence, * 

That they who brought me in my 4/aifters hate 

Tliue to looke vpon their TYagediej 

/tell thee Catesby, Gif* What my Lord i 

Hajit Ere a fortnight make me cider. 

Tie fend feme packing that yet thinke not on it* 

Gif* Tis a vile thing to die my gracious Lord, 

When men are vnprepardand looke not for it. * 

Haft. O monfh'ousjmonftrousjand fo fals it out 

With Riuers,Vaughan,Grayiand fo twill doo 

fT.th feme men elfe,who thdnke themfelucs as fafe 

As thou,anJ /, who as thou knowft are dearc 

7bprincely Richard,and to Buckingham. 

CV.T’he Princes both make high account of you, 

For they account his head vpon the bridge. 

Haft-1 know they;do,and / haue well defetuedit. 

£nttr Lord Stanley. 
Whatmy L. where is you rBoare^fpcaremanf 

T’eare you the Boarc andgoe fo vnprouided i 

StanMy L*good morrowjgood morrow Catesby: 

Youmay iefl on.by the holy roodc, 

1 do not like thefe feuerall councels /. 

My L»/ hold my life as dcare as you do yourj, 

Andneuer in my life I do proteft, 

Was it more precious to me then it is now: 

Thinkcyou but that /know our Oatcfecure, 

1 would be-fo tryumphant as /am ? 

Sta.T\\eLords at Pomfret when they rode from London 

Were iocund,and fuppofdc their Rates was fure, 

■—■ ofRichard the third. 

AnJinde«U«<J nocaufetomiftruft: 
B," vet V3U fee how foone the day otecaft, 
^VaJdenfcabofrancor/mtfdoubt, 

f rav God, I prone a needlcff.- coward. 
Rut come mv L. R»all we to the Tower. 
B «, I SO Jbur flay: hearey on not the newest 

This dav thofe men you talkc of,are beheaded* 
TStlibes^ their truth might better wcare their heads, 

Then feme that haueaccufde them wearc their hat: 
* But come my L. let vs away. Bxtt L Standby* & Cat. 

Ha Go you before, /le follow prcfcntly* 
Enter Haflings a Purfittant. 

Hafl.tVtW met Haftings, how goes the world with thec?- 

Pnr. Tne better thatifpleafe your good Lordflnp to askc, 

T/di. /tell thee fellow, tis better with me now. 

Then when /met thee lafl where now we mcetc: 

Then was I going prifoner to the Tower. 

By the fuggeftion of the Quccnes allies« 

But now 1 tell thee (keepe it to thy fclfe) 

This day thofe enemies are put to death, - « 

And / in better Rate then euer / was* 

Par, God hold it to your Honours good content. . 

HafcGramercy HaRings,holdfpendthou that. 
Htgittcs him his purfe. 

Pur. God faueyour AordiEip* Exit. Vur, Suter a P rieft. 

Haft. W'nathr /ohn, you are well met, 
/am beholding toyou^fer your laR dayes cxecifc: 

Come the next Babboth, and / will content you. He rohif- 
Enter Buckingham, {fers in kiteare. 

How now Lord Cambcrlaine, what talking with a 

Your friends at Pomfret they do need the Prieft: ('PricR: 

Your Honour hath no fhriuing vvorke in hand* 

Haft, Good faith and when Imct this holy man, 

Thofe men you talkeof, came info my minde ♦ 
/^hat, go yon to the Tower my Lord? 

B#r;I dOjbut long I fhallnot Ray* ‘l’ 

Tflmll returne before yom Lord ikip thence, 

Ht//, Tis like enough,for/Ray dinner there* - 

And fupper’too,although ihoukngwft knot t 
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Come Hi all we goc along! f . . , Ex<wt 

Enter Sir 'Richard Rat tiffe pith the Lord Ritteru 
Gray, and Vaughan, if oneri. 

Rat. Come bring forth the prifoners, 

Rin. Sir Richard Ratliffe,let me teU thee this.- 

To day (halt thou behold a fubieft die, 

For truth,for dutic.andfor loyattie. p 

Gray. God keep the prince from all the pack ofyou: 

A knot you are of damned bloodsuckers. 
Rut. O PomfretjPomfretjOh thou bloudieprifoni 

Fatall and ominious to noble Peercs J 

Within the guiltie clofureofthy wallcs 

Richard thefecond here was hackt to death: 

And for more (launder to thy difmaH fottle, 

We giue thee vp our guiltlellc bloods to drinkc. 

Gray* Now Margarets curfe is falnc vpon our heads, 

For (landingby,when Richard (labdherfonne« 

Ri. Then curft ihc Hading, then curd (he Buckingham, 

Then curd (lie Richard.Oh remember God, 

7b hcare her prayers for them,as now for 'Vs, 

Aitd for my lider,and her princely fonne: 

Be fatisfied deare God with our true bloods, 

Which as thou knowed vniudly mud be fpilt# 

Rat. Come,come,difpatchjthe limk of your Hues is out, 

Riit. Come Gray,come Vaughan,let vs all imbrace 

And take our leaue,vntill we mcctc in heauen* ExemU 
Enter the Lords to counfeS. 

Hajlt My Lords at once,the caufe why we arc met, 

Is to determine of the coronation* 

In Gods name fay,when is this royall day i 

Bite. Are all things fitting for that royall time ? 
cDar. It is,and lack but nomination* 

Bifi. To morrow then./gede a happie time, 

Buc, Who knowes the Lord Proteflors mindcherein*, 

Who is mod inward with the noble Duke i (his rnindf. 

Bi. Why you my L: methinks’you (hould (boned know 

Bhc. Who I my Z-ord ? we know each others faces J 

But for our hearts,he knowes no more ofmine, 

T hen / of yours; nor I no more of hi>,thcn you ofminC'' 

of Richard the third. 

Lor.yon and he are neare in loue. 

Haft. 1 thankc his grace, I know lie loues me well; 
Butfor his purpofe in the coronation 

Ihauenot founded him,nor he deliuered 

His graces pleafure any way therein 1 
£Utyou my L* may name the time, 

And in the Dukes behalf® He giuemy voice, 
Which/prefume he will take in gentle pat t. 

Bifh Now in ^ood time here comes the L ukc himfclrc. 
n Enter G/ofter. 

G/o. My noble L. and coufens all good morrow, 

Ihaue bene long a deeper, but now / hope 

My abfence doth ncglca no great defignes, 
fTnich by my prefence might haue bene concluded. 

Sne. Had not you come vpon your kew my Lord, 

William Z.Haftings had now pronound your part: 

1 meane your voice for crowning of the king, 

C/e. Then my L. Hadings, no man might be bolder. 

His Zordfbip knowes me well, and loucs me well. 

Bdft*/thanke your grace* 
G/o. My Z. of Elic* 

Bifh. My Zord* 

G/o. When/waslaftinHolborne, 

/fawc good drawberries in your garden there, 

/now befeech you fend for fome ofthem. 

Bifh. /go my Zord. 

G/ivCoufen Buckingham, a word with you : 

Catesby hath founded Hadings in our bufinefle, 

And findes the redy gentleman fo hole, 

As he willloofehis head ere giue confent, 

His maiders fonne as wovdiipfull he termes if, * 

Shall loofe the royaltie of Englands throane. 

Buc. withdraw you hence my Z. /Ie follow you, Ex.Gle. 

Bar. haue not yet fet downe this day of triumph. 

To morrow in mine opinion is too foone: 

For I my felfe am not fo well prouided 

As elfc I would be were the day prolonged. 

Enter the Bifhop ofEtie. (berries* 

JP'hcre is my Z.Prcte<dor,/ haue fent fbrithefe draw. 
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H*f!t His Grace lookes cheerfully and frrnoth to day 

Theres fome conceit or other likes him well. ^ 

fPhzn he doth bid good morrow with fuch a fpirit, 

I ihinke there is neuer a man in Chriftendome, 

That can leflTer hide his loue or hate then he: 

For by his face (Iraight flhaS! you know his heart. 

D*r. What of his heart pcrcciue you in his facei 

By any likelihood he /hewed to day i 

, Bali. Mary,that with no man here he is offended, 

For ithe were,he would haue ihewenitin his face. 

‘Dar. I pray God he be not, I fav. 

Enter (jlafter, 

qio.I pray you all,what do they deferue 

That do confpire my dcath.with diuelii/h plots, 

Of damned witchcMff,and tha&haue preuaild 

Vpon my bodywith their helliii charmes ? 
Baft. Thetender loue /heare your Grace ray Lord, 

Makes me mofbfbrward in this noblcprcfence, 

To doome the offenders whatfoeuer they be: 

/fay my Lord they haue deferued dea th.' 

G(o, Tlren be your eyes the vvitneff e of this ill, 

See how /am bewitclit,behold minearmc 

1% like a blafied fapling with ered yp* 

Tliis is that lid wards wife,that manffrotis witch 

Conforted with that harlot ffrumpet Shore, j - I • :| 
That by their witchcrafts thus haue marked me. - . 

Bf'}r haue clonc th,n§ mX gracious Lore), 
Gle, If, thou picte£f or of this damned ftrumpef 

7*elff thou roc ofiffes?thou art a traitor. * 1 * ;!: 

Off with his head.Novv by ^aint Paul, 

I will not dine to day/fweare, 

Vntill/fcethcfame,fome fee it donet 
2"heaeff thatloue me,comeand follow me. Exeunt wantt 

Ha Wo wo for England,not a whit for mtiCa.mtb bkj, 

Eor 1 rootondmighthautpreuented this.-.r; r 

Stanley did dreame the boare did race his helme. 

But Idifda!nd,and did feorne to fife, 

Three times to day my footecloth horfe did ffumble 

A nd ff at tied when he lookt vpon the Tower, * 

of Richard the third. 

A < loth tobeare me to the (laughter.houfe. 

Ah now I want the Prieff thatfpake tome, 
T now repent / told the Purftuant, 

As twere triumphing at mine enemies 

How they at Pomfret bloodily were butchered, 

And I my felfe feenre in grace and fauour: 

Oh Margaret,Margaretjuow thy heauic curfe 
Is lighted on poorcHaftings wretched head. 

Cat DifpatchmyLo.the Duke would be atdinner: 

Make a ffiort /hrift,hc longs to fee your head. 

Haft. O momentary flare ofworldly men. 

Which we more hunt for,then for the grace of heauene 

Who buildsbis hopes in aier of your faire looke; 

I hues like drunken $a) lers on a maff, 

Ready with euery nod to tumble downe 
/nto the fatal! bowels of the deepe. 

Come leadc me to the blocke, beare him my head, 

They finite a t me, that fhordy /hall be dead. Exeunt. 
Enter Duke of Gicfter and "Buckingham in armor. 

Gh, Come coufin.canff thou quake & change thy colour: 

Murtherthy breath in middle ofa word, 

And then begin againe,and flop againe. 

As if thou wert did raught and mad with terror, 

Bttc. Tutfearenotme. 

/can counterfeit the deepe Tragedian, 
Speake,and looke backc,andprie on eucry fide: 

Intending deerefufpition,gaff ly lookes 

Are at my feruice like inforced fniilcs. 

And both are read ;e in their offices 

To grace my ftratagems Enter (JHdier, 

Crl. Here comes the Maior. 
Buc. Lctmealonetoentertainehim. L. Maior. 

Gle. Looke to the drawbridge there. 

Buc. The reafon we hauc fent for you, 

Gle. Catesbyouerlooke the walles. 

Buc. Harke /heare a drumme. 

Glo. Looke backc, defend thee, here arecnemi.S. s 

Jtuc% God and our innocencie defend vs, 
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Enter fatetby with HefHngi hcael. 
Cat * Here is the head of that ignoble traitor, 

The dangerous and vnfufpeftcd Haftings. 

Glo, So dcare Hon'd the man,that I muft weepe: 

/ tooke him for the plaineft harmelellemai^ 

That breathed vpon the earth a Chriftian: 

Loolce yc my Lord Maior: 

Made him my booke wherein my foulerecorded 

7*iie Hiftorie of all her fccret thoughts • 

So fmooth he daubM his vice with Oiew of vertue, 

Tnat his apparant opep guilt omitted: 

/meanehis conuerlationwith Shores wife. 

He laid from all attainder offufpeft. 

Buck, Well,well,he was the couertft Hreltred traitor 

7*nateuer liu’d,would y ou hauc imagined. 

Or almoft beleeue,wcrt not by great preferuatioa 

We line to tell it youf The fubtile traitor 

Had this day plottedin the councell houfe. 

To murder me,and my good Lord of Glofter. 

* M.*ior. What,had hefo? 

Gbt What thinke ye we are burkes or /nfidels. 

Or that vve would againft the courfe of law 

Proceed thus ra&ly to the vi'laines death. 

But that the very extreme peril 1 of the cafe, 

The peace of EnglancLuid our perfons fafetic 

/nfor(1 vs to that execution} 

M*. Now Hire befall you,he deferued his death. 

And you my good Lords both,haue well proceeded. 

To warns falf e traitora from the like attempts* 

/ neucr lookt for better at his hands. 

After he once fell in with miftreffe Shore. 

g/o.Yet had not we determined he (hould die, 

V mill your Lordlhip came to fee his death, 

much now the longing haft of thefe our friends 

Somewhat againft our meaning haue preuented, 

Becau fe my Lord,vve would haue had you heard* 

The traitor fpcake,and tiracroufly confcflc 

The manncr5and the purpofc of his treafon, 

Tint you might well haue Signified ihtfama 

ofRichard the third. 

Vnto the Citizens,who happily may 
Mifconfter vs inhim.and wayle his death. 

^.My good L.your Graces word iLallferuc 

As well as /had icene or heard him fpeake. 

And doubt you not right noble Princes both, 

But /le acquaint your dutious Citizens 

With all your iuft proceedings in tins caufe. # 

And to that end we wilht your Lordfhip here, 

To auoid the car ping fenfures of the world. 

ffuc. But fincc you came too late of our intents, 

Yet witnefle what we did intend,and fo my Lord adue. 
(7/* After,after,Coufen Buckingham. Exit 

The Maior towards Guild-hall hies him in all poft, 

There at your mcetft aduantage of the time, 

/nferre the bafterdy of Edwards cliildren: 

Tell them how Edward put to death a Citizen, 
jQndy for faying he would make his fonne 

Heire to the Crowne,meaning(mdecd)his houfc. 

Which by the figne thereof was tearroed fo. 
Moreouer.vrge his h atefull luxuric, 

And beftiall appetite in change of luft. 

Which ftretched to their feruants,daughters,wiuCS, 

Euen where his luftfull eye,oirfauagc heart, 

Without con troll lifted to make his prey * 

Nay for a need thus farre comes neerc my perfon. 

Tell them,when that my mother went with child 

Of that vnfatiate Edward, noble Yoi ke, 

My princely father then had warresin France* 
Andby iuft computation of the time 

Found that theiflue was not his begot. 

Which well appeared in his lineaments, 

Being nothing like the noble Duke my fathert 

But touch this fparingly as it were a farre off, 

Bccaufc you know my Lord,my mother Hues. 

Buc, Fcare not,my Lord, /leplay the Orator, 

As if the golden fee for which /plcadc 

Were for my felfe. 

Gh. /fyou thr iue well, bring them toBaynardsCaftlc 

Where you iLall finde me weU accompanied 
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With reuercndl hthcrs and we!] learned BiHiops. 

Buc, About thteeorfourea clocke looke to lieare 

Whatnewes Guild hall afFordeth,and Co my L.farewel! 

Clot Now will l in to take Tome pnuie order 

To draw the Brats of Clarence out of fighr, K 

And r© giue notice that no manner perfon 

A fans time haue rccotirfe vnto the Princes# je ■ 

_ . . . * Scrtueneriritb 4 paper i» his hand. 
3-nis is the tndiftmentofthe good Lord Haliings, 

Which in a let hand fairely is engrofl’d 

dThat it may be this day read ouer in Pauls: 

And marke how well rhefequall hang* together 

Eleucn hoiicrs /fpent to write it ouer. ' 

For yefternjght by Catesby was it brought me, 

The prefident was full as long a doin*, 

And 7ct within thrfc fine ho..«s lined L. Haftinft, 

V ntainted,vnexamined: freeatlibcrtie: 

Here’s a good vyorld the while. Why who's fo gro/Tc 

IT^hat fees not thispalpapaledcuicej 

Yet who fo blind but faies he lees it not ^ 
Bad IS the world and all will come to nou.fit, 

When fuch baddeahngs .null be feene in Thought. 

rff 4‘r T iem' Buch?”lk*m a, tnvb'r, 
S*- SOW V "hat fa, the Citizens; 
*»e. Now by the holy mother of our Lord, 

m''T!,r'C'a1
nd a w ord. 

Buc /did-wnhrh ' ^jhbrdy of Edwards children? 
rj.’/dl. lwit‘3 ^cinfatiategrcedinelle ofhis defires 

»s tyrannic for trifleyhis otvne baftardy d ’ 

ln France; 
Witlu l /did mferre your he,laments, 
^eing the right /dea ofyourfather. 

ioth in one forme and nobelnefliofn,inde- 

Ynnr0nfre,ayOUrVI'f,0riCinSc0,,and: ’ Your Difciphne in warrc.eviTdom in peace: 

Your bou«t|e,vertue,faire hutnil,tie f 
Indeed left nothing fitting for thepurpofe 

Xnd°wfcht,lr handled indifcourfe; Aad jyhen »y.O« torie grew to an t nd, 

if * * 

of Richard the third. 

T hid them that loties their Countries good, 

rrv God fane Richard, England* royall King* 
G/o. A, and did they fof 
^.NoloGodhelpeme, 

r it like dumbe rtatues or breathleffe Bones, 

Gazdc cac^ on other and lookt deadly pale : 
Which when /faw, /repreliended them, (ience? 

And askt the Mayor what meant this wilfuli fi# 

His anfwere was, the people were not wont 

To be fpokc too, but by the Recorder, 
fhen he was vrgde to tell my tale againc: 

Thus faith the Duke,thus hath the Duke inferd $ 

2?ut nothing fpake in warrant from himfelfe: 

When he had done.fome followers of mine ovvnc 

At the lower endof the hall^hurled vp their caps, 

And (bme ten voyces cryed,God faue King Richard ♦ 
Thankes foiling Cuizens and friends quoth /, 

This generall appraufe and louing fhoute. 

Argues your wiledome and your loues to Richard. 

And fo brake off and came away. 

g/o, Vhat tongueldle blockes were theyjWould they not 

Bm. No by my troth my Lord. (fpeakc^ 

Cjio, VVill not the Mayor then,and his brethren come# 

Buc The Maioris here: and intend fome feare, 

Be not fpoken withall,butwithmighticfute5 

And looke you get a prayer booke in your hand, 

And Band betwixt two Church-men good my Lord, 

For on that ground ile build a holy defcant * 

Ac not eafie vvonne to our requefl, 

Play the maydes part, fay no,but take it. 

Glot Feare not me,if ihon canft pleade as well for them, 

As I can fay nay to thee for ray felfe, 

No doubt wcele bring it to a happie iflue. 

BxCi You fhal fee what /can do,get you vp to the leades. 

Now my Lord Maior, I dance attendance here, {(Bxit. 

I think iheDak^wil not he fpoken withall. Enter Catesby* 

ffere comes his feruant: how now Catesby what faies he J"" 

Cat. My Lord he dothenfreaf your Grace 

T0 viht him to morrow.or next day.* 
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Hz is within with two reuercnd Fathers,"’ 

Diuindybcntto tneditation, 

And in no worldly fute 'would he be mou*d, 

7b draw liim from his holy exercife, 

Buc. Rctutne good Catesby to thy Lord againe. 

Tell him my felf<r,the Miior and Citizens, 

In deepe defignes and matters of great moment, 

No lelle importing then our generail good, 

Are come to hauefome conference with bis grace. 

Cm. /ie tell him what you fay my Lord. Exit^ 

Tuct A ha my Lord, this prince is not an Edward : 

He is not lulling on a leaud day bed. 

But on his knees at meditation: 

Not dallying with a brace of Curtizans, 

IftiUneditating with two deepe Oiuines: 

Not fleeping to ingrofle his idle body. 

But praying to inrich his wafchfcll foule. 

Happy were England, would this grades prince 

Take on himfelfethefoueraigntie thereon, 

Butfurc/fcare wefhallneuerwinnehimto it, 

Marry God forbid his grace fhould fay vs nay, 

Enter ('Meshy: 

But* I fearc he will, how now Catesby, 

What fayes ybur £ord* 

Cut* My jt.he wonders to whatendyou haueaflembled 

Such troupes of Citizens to fpeake with him, 

His grace not being warnd thereof before, 

My Lord, he fcarci you meane no good to him, 

Buc* Sory / am my noble coufen fhotild 

Sufpett me that I meane no good to him, 

2?y heauen I come in perfect lone to him, 

And fo once more returne and tclf his grace: Exit Cdtetij, 

JPhen holy and deuout religious men. 

Are at there beads, tis hard to draw themthcnce, 

S o fweete is zealous contemplation. 

Enter Rich, and two Btfhops aioft£ 

Maior^ See where he Bands between two Clergy men, 

Buc, Two props of vertue for a Chriftian Prince, 

To Bay him from the fill ofvanitie, . T * - 

ofRichard the third. 

Famous plantagenet,moB gracious prince, s 

Lend fauourable eares to my requeft, 

And pardon vs the interruption 

Of thy demotion and right ChriBian zeale, 
1 Gto. My Lord, there needs no fuch apologie, 

I rather do befeech you pardon me, 
jF]:c carneflin the fcruiceofiny God, 

KegleB the vifitation of my friends l 

Fut leauingrhis, what is your Graces pleafure? 

F*r.Euen that /hope which pleafeth Gbd aboue 

And^al 1 good men of this vngouerned /le. 

Gto /do fufpeft, / haue done fome offence. 

That feemes difgratiotis in the Cities eyes. 
And thatyoucometo reprehend my ignorance, 

Bhc, You hauc my Lord {would it pleafe your Grace 

At our entreaties to amend thatfault, 

G/o, Els wherefore breath /in a Cbriflian landf 

Buc. Then kno w it is your fault that you refigne 

Thefupreame Seate, the Throne maieBicall, 

The Sceptred office of your Aunccflors, 

The lineall glory ofyouf royaH Houfe, 

To the corruption of a blemiflit Bocke: 

WhileBin the mildnefle of your fleepie thoughts, 

■Which here we waken to our Countryes good s 

This noble He doth want his proper hmbes. 

Her face defac’t with Bars of infaroic. 

And almoB ihouldred in this fwallowing gulph. 

Of blind forgetfulnefle and darkeobliuion; 

Which to recure we heartily folicite 

Your Gracious felfe to take on you the foueraigntie thereof, 

Not as Proteffer, <S’r.veward,<S,ubflitute, 

Nor lawly Faffor for an others gaine, 

But as fuccefsiuely from blood to blood. 

Your right of birth, your f mperic, your owne r 

For this conforted with the Citizens, 

Your worfhipfull and very louing friends. 

And by their vehement infligation, 

n iuftfute come / to rooue }our Grace, 

H 
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I know not whether to depart in (Hence* 

Or bkterly to fpeake in your reproofc, 

Belt fittem my degree or your condition: 

Your loue deferues iny thankes,butmy defert 

Vnmeritable fliunnes your high requeft# 

/iritifall obftacles were cut away. 

And that my path were euen to the crownc, 

As my right reuenew and due by birth, 

Yet fo much is my pouertie offpirit. 

So mightie and fo many my defers* 

As/ had rather hide me from my greatnefley < 

Being a Barkc to brooke no mightie feaj 

Then in my greatnefle couet to be hid. 

And in the vapour of my glory /mothered: 

But God be thanked theres no need for me, 

And much /need to helpeyou if need were, 

Tlicroyall tree hath left vs royall fruite. 

Which mellowed by the Healing hom es of time3 

Will well become thefeateofmaieftie; 

And make no doubt vs happie by his raigne. 

On him 1 lay what you would lay on me: 

The right and fortune ofhis happie ftarres, 

Which God defend that Ifhould wring fro him, 

BticMy lord.this argues cofcience in your grace. 

But the refpeftsthereofare nice and triuiall. 
All circumftances wcllconfidercd. 

You fay that Edward is your brothers ibnne, - 

So fay we too,but not by Edwards wife: 

Forfirft he was contrad to Lady Lucy, 

Your mother Hues, a witneiTe to that vow. 

And afterward byifubttitutc betrothed 

7*o "Boftu, fiftet to the king of France^ - 

Thefcboth put by apoorepetitioner, 

*A care-crazd mother of many children, 

A beauty-wainingand diftrdfed widowed 

Euen in ihe afternoone of her beft daies. 

Made prize and purchafe ofhis luflfull eye, 

Scduc’t the pitch andheight of all his thoughts^ 

or ivicnaru cue cuiru* 

Tobafe dcclenfion and loathd bigamie, 

By her in his vnlawfull bed he got, 

jhis SJtvtrd^vhom our maners terme the prince : 

jVlore bitterly could I expoftulate, 

Saue that for rcuerence to fome aliuc 

/giue a fparinglimit to my tongue: 

T^ien good ray Lord,take to your royall felfe* 

T^nis proffered benefit of dignitie: ^ ... 

If not to bleffc vs and the land withall, 

Yet to draw out your royall ftocke, 

From the corruption of abufing time, 

Vnto a liueall true dcriued eourfe. 

Mai, Do good my Lord,your Citizens intreat you, 

£at,Qmake them ioyfull,grant their lawfull fute, 

Gfc. Alasjwhy would you heape thofc cares onmef 

/an* vnfit for ftate and dignitie: 

/do befeech you take it not amille, 

/cannot,nor / will not yeeld to you. 

Buc. /f you refufe it as in louc and zealc,’ 

Loth to depofe the child your brothers fonne, 

Atwell we know your tendernefle of heart. 

And gentle kind effeminate remorfe, 

Which we haue noted in you to your kin, 

And egally indeed to all eftates, 

Yet whether you accept our fute or no, 

Your brothers fonne fhal neuer raigne our king* 

But we will plant fome other in the throne. 

To the dffgraceand downfall ofyourhoufe t 

And in this refolution here we Icaue you. 

Come Citizens,zounds ile intreat no more. 

(jb. O do not fweare my Lord of Buckingham. 

Cat, Call them againe, my Lord,and accept their fute. 

AmX>o good my Lordjleaft all the land do rew it, 

Glo, Would you enforce me to a world of care* 

Well,call them againe,! am not made of ftoneS} 

But penetrable to'your kind interats, 

Albeit againft my confcience and my foule, 

Ceuzen of Buckingham,and you fage grauemcn, 

H 2 Since 
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Since you will buckle fortune on my backe. 

To beare the burthen whether I will or no, 

I mufl: bane patience to endure the loade, 

But if blacke fcandale or fo foule fac’t ndroach 

Attend the fcquell of your impofition, 

Your mcere inforcement ihal! acqilittxince me 

From all the impure blots and ftaines thereof. 

For God he knowes,and you may partly fee, 

How farre /am from thedefire thereof 

God bleflfc your Grace, we fee it,and will fay it, 
Gfo. /n faying fo you fhall but fay the truth, 

Bac. Then Ifalute you with the kingly Tide: 

Long Hue Kfng %ich*rdt tinglands royal! Kin^. 

GWiw. Amen. . ° 

Bue, To morrow will it pfeafe you to be crown’d i 

gb. Euen when you will,fince you will haue it fo. 

To morrow then we will attend your Grace, 

Gfo, Comejet vs to our holy taske againe: 

Farewell good Coufen, farewell gentle friends. Exemt, 

Enter ^Heene mother$DHtcbeffe of Torke,Marques 
Dorfet at one doorefDutches ofgufer 

at another do ore. 

•Ehtfi Who meets vs here,my Neece Plantagenet* 

JZ*. Sdter well met,whether away fo faff? 

‘DMt.qto.No farther then the Tower,and as /euefle 

Vpon the hkedeuotion as your felues, ‘ 
7b gratulate the tender Princes there. 

XCind fiff er thanks,weclc enter all togither. 

Enter the Lieutenant of.the Tower^ 
And in good time here the Lieutenantcomes* 

How farmhf pa^t ^°U ^ your *eauc» 

^ bcalthrbutbyyour 
/may not fnlferyou to vjfithim, 7 

^ {*rai§My chargde the contrary. 
TheKingfvVhy,who'sthatf 

X^/cry y°u mcrcie,/meane the lord Prote^or. 

7?ief^0rd
J
P

I
rorea h,m from that Kingly title: Hath hefet bounds betwixt their loue and ^ 

T •>«*♦ 

Ot rvltiiaruuit 

t their mother, who fhouldkeepe me from them? 

VZ theirs father mothered will tee them. . 
^ a« rinTheir Aunt /am in law,in loue their mothe* 
^SthouilcbcarcthyUatnc 

V , J rakc thy office from thee on my penll. 

rL T do befeech your Graces all to pardon me: 

/ambound by oath/may not do it. 
^ a Enter Lord Stanley < 

« T ct me but meetc y ou Ladies an houre hence, 

And il*e falute your Grace of Yorkers mother: And reucrcnt Looker on,eft wo faire^iieenes. 

Come Madam,you mult go weth me to Wenminfter, 
Thereto be crowned Richards royall Queene, 

jLto cut my lace in funder,that my pent heart 

jViay hane fome fcope to beate,or elie found 
With this dead killing newes. 

J)orf Madame,haue comfort,how fares your Grace. 

On O Dorfet,fpeake not to me,get thee hence, 

DeaTh and deftruaion dogge thee at the hcelcs, 

Thy mothers name is ominous to children, 

/f thou wilt outftrip death^oe croffe the feas. 

And Hue with Richmond,from the reach or hell* 

Goe hie thee,hie thee,from this (laughter houfe. 

Leaf! thou increafe the number of the dead, 

And make me die the thrall of vWargarets curfe. 

Nor mother,wife,nor Englands counted Queene. 

Stan, Full of wife care is this y our counfcli Midam, 

Take all the fwift aduantag# of the time: 

You Hull haue letters from me to my fonne* 

Tomecteyou on the way,and welcome you, 

Be not taken tar die,by vnwife delay* 

Dut. TortOill difpeavfing wind of miferie, 

O my accurfed wombe,the bed of death, 

A Cocatrice hall thou hatcht to the world, » 

Whofe vnavoidedeyebmurtherous, « 

San, Come /l/adamj/in all haft was fent for. * 

Bncb, And l in all vnwillingneire will goe* 

X would to God that the inclu flue verge 
Qfgolden metull riiatmuftround my browe, 

*o
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Were red hotte fteele to feare me to the braine 

Annointed let me be with deadly poyfon, * 

And die,ere men can fay,God faue the Queene. 

Alas poore foule,I enuie not thy glorie,' 

7b fcede my humor,wilh thy fclfeno harmc. * 

‘Dut.G/o, !Slo,when hei^jh my husband now 

Came to me as / followed Henries courfe 

When fcarce the blood was well waiLtfrom his haMa 

W hich ilfued from my other angell husband. 

And that dead faint, which then / weeping foHnw* j 

O.when I fay,/lookt on Richards face. § 

T'his was my wiih.be thou quoth /acctirft 

For making me fo yong.fb old a widow. * 

And when thou wedftdetforrowhauntthy bed 

Andbethy wife^fany befobadde * 
As miferable by the death of thee, 

As thou haft made me by my deare Lords death' 

Loe,euen I can repcate this curfe againe, 

.Euen in to ihort a ipace,my womans heart 

Crofly grew captiue to his hony words. 

And prou’d the fubiefts ofmy own foules curfe 

Which cuer iince hath kept my eyes from fleeDe, 

For neuer yer.one houre in his bed, P ’ 

Haue I enioyed the golden deaw offleepc, 

Buthaue beene waked by his timerous dreames 

BefideSjhe hates me for my fatlier Warwicke, * 

And will ftjortly be rid of me. 

poore foule,/pittie thy complaints. 
'Dut.Gio.No more the from my foule /mourneforyoua 

rarcwell,thou wofull welcomerofgloric. 
Dut.G/o.A&ue poore foule,thou takft thy leaue ofit. 

T>u,Tort Go tho u to Richmodj&good for tun guide thee, 

Oo then fo Richard,and good Angels guard thee. 

Go thou to fanauaric,good thoughts poftefle thee, 

/ to my grane where peace and ieft lie with me, 

Rightie odde yearesofibrrow haue/feene, 

^nd each bourcs ioy wrackt with a weeke of fecne, 

Tht 

of Richard the third. 

Tie 'Xrmpets found> Enter Richard crowned. Bucking* 
ham, Cateiby, with othe r Nobles, 

/fa. Stand all apart, Cofcn of Buckingham, 

Giue me thy handHere he a/cendeth 

Thus high by thy aduice hts throne* 

And thy aflistance is king Richard feated: 

But fhall we weare thefe honors for a day i 

Or [hall they laft, and we reioy cc in themf 

Bnc £till line they, and for euer may they laft. 

Kin. Ri. O Buckingham, now I do play the touch* 

To trie if thou be currant gold in deed: 

yong Edward Hues: thinke now vyhat / would fay, 

Buc. Say on my gratious foueraigne. 

Kin. Why Buckingham, I fay /would be king* 

Bhc, Why fo you are my thrice renowmed liege* 

Km Ha : am / king} fis fo,but Edward hues. 

Bhc, True noble Prince. 
O biucr confequence, 

That Edward ftii ftiould liue true noble Prince. 
Cofen.thou vvert not wont to be fo dull: 

Shall Ibeplaine ?/wiftithebaftards dead, 

And / would haue it fuddenly perfortnde. 

What faift thou i fpeake fuddenly,be briefe. 

Bhc. Your Grace may do your pleafure. 

Kin,7uf, tut, thou art all yce,thy kindnefTefrcezetb, 

Say,haue / thy confent that they fhall die i 

Bhc, Giue me feme breath,fome little paufc my Lord, 

before I pofitiuely fpeake herein: 

I wll refolueyour Grace immediatly. 

Cat.Tlie kihg is angry.fee,he bites the lip. 

KV»£. I will conuerfe with iron witted fooles, ^ 

Andvnrefpeffiue boyes,nonearefor me 

T*hat looke into me with conlidcrate eyes { 

5oy,highreaching Buckingham growes circumfpaft. 

Boy. Lord. 

King. Know ft thounot any whom corrupting gold 

Would 
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WouM tempt vnto a clofe exploit of death. 
Boy. My Lord, / know a difcontcnted Gentleman, 

jrhofe humbl: meanes match not his jhaughtic Hiindc, 

Gold were as goodastwentie Orators, 

And will no doubt tempt him to any thiag« 
What is his name? 

Boy Hts name my Lord, is Tirrell# 
Goecall him hither prelendy. 

The deepe reuoluing wittie Buckingham, 

No more fliall be the neighbour to my counfell, 

Hath he fo long held out with me vntirdc 
And flops he now for breath f - '[ J. 

Enter Darby. 

How now, what newes with you i 
eDar. My Lord, / heare the Marquefle Dorfct 

/s fled to Richmond, in thofe parts beyond the Teas where 

he abides# ^ 

King* Catesby. Q*t* MyZord# 

King. Rumor it abroad 

3Tlut A nns my wife is ficke and like t o die, 

/will take order for herkeeping clofe: 

Enquire me out Conic meane borne Gentleman, 

Whom I will marry ftraight to Clarence daughter, 

?'he boy is fooliHi, and I fearc not him: 

Xookehow thou dreamft: Ifay againe, giue out 

That Anne my wife is flckc and like to die* 

A bout it, for it ftands me much vpon, 

To flop all hopes whqfe growth may damage me, 

/mufl be married to my brothers daughter, 

Or e1fe my kingdome (lands on brittle glafle, 

Murthcr her brothers,and then marry her, 

Vncertaine way ofgaine, but /am in 

So farre in blood, that fin pluckc on fin, 

Teare falling pittic dwels not in this eye. 

Enter Tirrel. 

/$ thy name 7'irrell? 

T\r. /ames Tirrel, and your moft obedient fubic<5L 

King. Art thou indeed’ 

T\t. 

ot RicnardtHCtnird. 

*tW. Proue me my gracious feueraigne* 

jCw?. Darft f^0111'C^01U€ to hill a friend of mine* 

Tir, I my I crd,b v*tl had rather kill two deepe enemies* 
Why there thou haft it, two deepe enemies, 

joes to my reft, and my fweetefleepes difturbs, 
Are they that/would haue theedealevpon: 

Jirrel, /meane thofe baftards in the tower, 

fir,Ltt me hauc open meanes to come to them, 

And foone lie rid you from the fcare of them. 

King. Thou fingft fweete mufickc. Come hither Tirrill# 

Go by that token, rife and lend thine care, He wbiftenin hie 
Tis no more but fo, fay it is done (mts* 

And /will loue thee,and prcfercthce too. 
Jir. Tis done my gracious Lord. 

King* Sfhall we heare from thee 7irrell«ere vre fleepe I 
Enter Bvctyngham* 

Tir. Yefballmy Lord* 

Buct My Lord, I haue confidered in my mind. 

The late demaund thatyou did found me in, 

K.ngt Well, let that pafTe, Dorfet is fled to Richmond, 

Buc, 1 heare that newes my Zord. 

King* Suankf he is your wiues fonne, Wel,looke too if. 

Bw. My Lord,] claime your gift, my due by promife. 

For which your honor and your fath is pawnd, 

Fhe Earledomc of Herfort and the moueables. 

The which you premifed 1 fhould pofTcfle. 

King. Stanly loeke to your wife, if fhe conuey 

Letters to Richmond you fball anfwere it. 

Bnc. Wliatfayesyourhighneflc toray juAdemaand* 

Lmg, As/remember,Hswythefixt 

Didprophrfic that Richmond fbould be king, 

When Richmond was a little peeuifh boy, 

A king perhaps, Buc{. My Lord. 

King, How chance the Prophet could not at that time, 

nauetold me,/being by, that / fhould kill him. 

btockt My Lord, your promife for the Earldome, 

Richmond,when laft / was at Exeter, 
The Maior in curtefic (hewed me the Caftle* 

I And 
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And called it Ruge-mounc,at w hich name /ftarted, 

Becaufea^ird of/reland told me once, 

/ihould not Hue long alter /faw Richmond* 

My Lord. 

J,wha!saclokcf 
Buc. /am thus bold to putyour grace in minde 

Of what you prcmifde me. 
Xing, #*ei),but whats a cloke? 

Buc. Vpon the ft roke of ten, 

King, Wclljlctit ftrike. 

Bhc4 Why let it ftrike ? 

£V«!T. Becaufe that like a /acke thou kcepeft theftroke 

Betwixt thy begging and my meditation, 

/am not in the giuing vaine to day. 

'Buc. Why then refolye me whether you will or no?- 

KtTutjtut,thou troublcft me,I am not in the vaine.fw, 

Buc..Is iteuen fo ? rewards he my trueferuicc 

With fuch deepeconrcmpr,made / him king for this i 

O let me thinkc on Haftings.and be gone 

To Brecnock,while my fcarefull head is on, ... Sxtt. 

Enter Sir Trnncu Tirrell. 

Tir. Thetyrannous and bloody deed is done, 

The moft arch a/1 of pitteous maftacrc,. 

Thateuer yet this land w'as gniltieof, 

Dighton and ^orreft whom 1 did fubborne 

To do this ru thfull peecc of butcher)', 

Although they werefleilit villaines,bloody dogs, 

Melting with tendernefie and kind compaftion, 
Wept like two children in their death fad ftorics: 

Loc thus quoth Dighton laic thofe tender babes. 

Thus, thus quoth Forrcft girdling one another 

Within their innocent alablaftcr armc v 

Their lips like foure red Rofes on a ftalke. 

Which in their fommer beautie kift each other, 

A booke ofpraiers on their pillow laie, 

Which once quoth Forrcft aim oft change! my minde, 

O the diucll: there the villaine ftopt, 

Whilft Dighton thus told on we fmothered 

of Richard the Third < 
•• ^ 

f he moft repleniflicd fweet workc of nature, 

Tjut hoin t‘lc Pr^1Tlc creation cuer he framed, 

They could not lpeakc,and fo I left them both, 

To bring this tydings to the bloody king.* } 

Enter king Richard* 

And herehecomes. Ail haile my foucraigne liege. 
Kind Tirrcll,am / happy in thy newes t 

firtfitohatie done the thing you gauc in charge 
fle<ret your happincfTcibe happic then, 

for itis done my Lord, 

Xing.But didft thou fee them dead * 

Tir. I did my Lord. 

King* And buried gentle Tirrell i 

Tir The Chaplainc of the Tower hath buried them: 

Jut how,or in w hat place / do not know* 

King. Come to me Tirrcll foonc at after fupper. 

And thou fiult tell the proccffe of their death, 

Meane time but thinkc how I may dothee good. 

And be inheritor of thy defire* Exit TirreUt 

Farewell till foone. 

Thefonne of Clarence haue I pent Vp dole, 

His daughter meanly haue /matcht in marriage, 

The fonnes of Edward (Tccpe in Abrahams bofome. 

And Anne my wife hath bid the world goodnight; 

Now for I know the Brittaine Richmond aimes 

Atyeng Elizabeth my brothers daughter. 

And by that knot lookes proudly ore the crowne. 

To her 1 goc a iolly thriuing wooer. Enter 

Cat, My Lord. 

JfoGood newes or bad,that thou coracft in fo bluntly 2 

Cat,Bad newts my Lord,^is fled to Richmond, 

And Buckingham backt with the hardy Welchmen 

Is in the field,and ftill his power encreaietb. 

A wr. Ely with Richmond troubles me more ncarc 

Then Buckingham and hts rafh ieuied army l 

Come,/ hauc heard that fearfull commenting, 

A leaden feruieor to dull delay, 

Delay leads impotent and fiuiie-pac’t beggery, 

L_ I 2 tttm 
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Then fine expedition be my wings, 

Loue,Mercuric and Herald for a king. 

Come muftermen,my counfaileis my Afield, 

We rnuft be briefe,when traitors braue the field, Exnw 

Enter Jj)ueene Margaret fob. 

•* . - 

J^Mart So now prorperitiebegins to mellow. 

And drop into the rotten mouth of death: 

Here in thefe confines flilic hauc I lurkt, 

To watch the warning ofmine aduerfarics * 

A dire induction am J witnefie too, 

And will to France,hoping the confequencc 

Will prone as birter,blacke,and tragical!. 

Withdraw thee wretched Margaret, who comes here* 

Enter the Sneene^andthe fOntchefe ofTorke% 

£&■ Ah my yong Pnnces,ah my tender babes! 
My vnblowne flo wers,new appearing fwcets. 

If yet your gentle foulesfhein the aire 

And be notfixtindoomep^rpetual.!, 

Houcr about me with your aierie win^s, 

v^nd hearc your mothers lamentationf 

gu.LMar. Houer about her,fay that right for mht 

Hath dimd your infant morne,to aged night. 

Wilt thon O Godjflie from fuch gentle lambcs. 

And throw them in theintrailes of the Wolfe: 

When didft thou fleepe, when fuch a deed was done* 

£& M";Wncn hoty Mary died,3nd my fweet fonnri 
Z)#/c»,2?iind fight, dead hfe,pcore mortal! lining short) 

Woes (ceane,worlds /hame,graues due by life vfurpt, 

Refi thy vnreft on Englands la wfull earth, 

Vnlawfutty madedrynke with innocents blood, 

that thou wouldft as well afford a graue 

As thou canfls yeeld a melancholy feate, 

Then would / hide*my bones,not ref! them here: 

O who hath any caufe to mourne but If 

or Richard the third. 

p#/. So many miferies haue craz'd my voice 

That my woe- wearied tongue is mute & dumb. 

Edward Plantagenet.why art thou dead * 

Qu ancient forrow bemoftreuerenf, 
Gi«minc the benefit of fignorie. 

And letmy woes frownc on the vpper hand, 
/f forrow can admit focictie, 
Tell oueryoiir woes againeby viewing mine, 

/had an Edward,till a Richard kild him. 

/had a Richard,fill a Richard kild him ♦ 
Thou hadft an Edward,till a Richard kild him. 

Thou hadft a Richard,till a Richard kild him. 

Dut. I had a Richard too,and thou didft kill him 
/had a Rutland too,and thou holpft to kill him, 

erM,Thou hadft a Clarence too,till Richard kild hims 

From forth the kenncll of thy wombe hath crept, 

A hell-hound that doth hunt vs all to death, 
Thatdogge that had his teeth before his eyes 

To worne Iambus,and lap their gentle bloods, 

That foule defacer of Gods handy worke, 

Thy w ombe let loofe,to chafe vs to our graues, 

0 vpright,iuft,and true difpofing God, 

How do /thankc thee,that this carnall curre 

Praieson theiftiie of his mothers body, 

And makes her pue*fellow with others mone. 

Harries wife,triumph not in my woes, 

God witnefle with me, I haue wept for thee, 

j£,/fc/.Beare with me,I am hungry for reuenge, 

And now 1 cloie me with beholding it: 

Thy Edward,he is dead, that ftabd my Edward, 

Thy other Edward dead,to quit my Edward, 

Yong Yorkejhe is but boote,becaufe both they 

Match not the high perfeftion ofmy Ioffe: 

Thy Clarence he is dcad,that kild my Edward, * 

And the beholders of this tragicke play, 

The adulterate Haftings,Riuers, Vaughan Gray, . 

Vntimely fmothred in their duskiegraues, 

Richard yetliueS|hels blacke intelligencer, 

IS Oncly 
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Onely itfetucd their factor to buyfoules, 

And tend them thither,but at hand at hand, 

i'nfucs his piteous,and vnpittied end. 

Earth gapes,hell burncs^ends roare,Saint5 pray 

T o hauc nim fuddenly cofiticyed away: ' 

Cancell his bond of life,dearc God /pray, 

7 hat /may liuc to fay,the dog is dead, 

^.O thou didsprophecicthe time would come 

That 1 mould wifh for thee to hclpe me curfe 

That botte’.dlpider.thatfoule huach-backx toade. 

Mar, I cald thee then, vaine flourifr of my fortune 

1 raid thee then,poore fludow,painted Qiiccne 

Tlreprefefntationofjbut what I was, ^ * 
T he flattering index of a direful! pageant. 

One heau’d a high,to be hurld dovvne below 

A mother onelypnockt with twoiweetbabes, 

Adrcameof which thou werr,abreath,abubbie. 

A hgncofdignine,a ^arifli fiagge. 

To be the aime ofeuery dangerous fhot, 

A Quecne in ieaft.onely to fill therccane: 

Where is thy husband now,where be thy brothers i 

W nere be thy child ren,whercin doeff thou ioy > 

Who fucs to thee,and cries God fane the Quecnc-’ 

ti)c ^end,’ng peers that flatteredxhcc t 
Where be the thronging troupes that followed thee/ 

Dec.me all this,and fee what now thou art, 

For happy wife,a moa cliff relied widow ♦ 

For loyrullmother,one that waiics the na’me* 
For Queene,a very Catiue crownd with care: 

For one bemg fued too,one that humbly fucs * 

For one commanding al 1,obeyed of none • ’ 

For one thatfeornd at me,now fcornd ofme. 

puis hath the courfe of iufiice wheel'd about 

And left thee but a very prey to time * 

Hauing no more but though t of w hit thou art, 

T° torture thee the more,beingwhat thou art. 

rnou didtt vfurpe my place,and doeff thou not 

Vfurpe the luff proportion of nay forrow t 

Now 
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>JoW thy’prowd neclce, beares halfe my burthened yoke,' 

From which,eucn herr,I flip my weary necke, 
Andleauc the burthen of it ah on dice : 

Fare well Yorkcs wife,and Qpcene of fad mifchance, 

Thefe Englifli wars, will make me fmiie in France. 

gu. O thou well skild incurfes,fla^' a whilr. 

And teach tr. e how to curfe mine enemies, 
Forbeare to fleepe the night, and faff the day, 

Compare dead happinellc with lining woe, 

Tliinke that babes were fairer then they were. 
And he chat flevv them fowler then he is ; 

pettring thy loflc makes the bad caufes worfc, 
Reuolaing this, will teach thee how to curfe. 

Jjfo. My words are dull, O quicken them with thine. 

JjKM.Thy woes wil make them fharp,&piercc like mine, 

Dut< Why (Hould Calamitie be full of words/ Exit. Mar, 

gtt, ^indic atturnies to your clients woes, 

Aierie fucceeders ofinteflate ioyes, 

Poore breathing orators of miferies. 

Let them haue fcope,though what they do impart 

Helpenot at all,yet do they cafe the heart. 

DuU lffo,then be not tongue, tide, goc with me, 

And in the breath of bitter words,lets Another 

My damned fbnnci which thy two fonnes fmoihred : 

1 heart his drum,be copious in exelaimes. 

Enter king Richard marching with Drummet * 

and Trumpet/, 

King* Who intercepts my expedition ? 

Tut, A lhe,that might hauc inercepted thee. 

By ftrangling thee in her accurfed wembe, 

From all the {laughters wretch, that thou hafl: done. 

Hid’d then that forehead with a golden crowne, 

Where would be grnuen, if that right were right, 

The flaughter of the Prince that owde that crowne. 

And the dire death of my tw'o fonr.es, and brothers t' 

Tell me thou villainc flaue, where are my children S 

Dutt 
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Dttt. Thou todetthou^ode, where is thy brother Clarecej 

And little Ned Plantaget, his Tonne? 

rg«. Where is kind Haftings, Riuers, Vailghaa, Qray, 

A flouriih trumpets, Tlrike alarum drummes, 

Let not the heauens hcarc thefe tel- tale women# 

Raile on the £ords annointed. Strike I fay. T6* trmnfeu 

Either be patient, and intreat me faire, fo*ndt% ' 

Or with the clamour report ofwarre, 

Thus will I drowne your exclamations# 

Z>«/# Art thou my Tonne ? 

Ktng. I, /thank God, my father and your Telfc# 

Dut. Then patiently heare my impatience# 

King. Mrdame /hauea touch ofyour condition# 

Which cannot brooke the accent of reproofe# 

Z>«r# /will be milde and gentle in my fpeech. 

King. And briefe good mother, for/am in hafte- 

Dm. Art thou To haftie,I hauc (laid for thee, 

God knowes in anguilb, paine and agonic. 

King. And came 1 not at laft to comfort you you? 

Dm, No by the holy roode thou know!} it well, 

Thou camft on earth, to make the earth my hell# 

A greeuous burthen was thy birth to me. 

Techie and waiward was thy infancie, 

Thy fchoolc-daies frightfull, defperate, wildc and furious; 

Thy age confirmed, proud, fubtil,bloudie,trecherou$, 

f^hat comfortablehoure canft thou name, 

That eucr grac’t mein thy ccmpanie? 

K, Faith none but Humphrey houre, that cald your grace 

To breakfaft onceforth ofcompame: 

If be fo gratiou&in your fight. 

Let me march on, and not offend your grace# 

Dm. O heare me fpeake, for l fiiall neuer fee the more# 

King. Come, come, you are too bitter. 

Dm. Either thou wilt die by Gods iuft ordinance, 

Ere from this warre thou turne a conquerour, 

Or / with griefe and extreame age fhall periih. 

And ncucr looke vpon thy face againe: 

Therefore take with thee my moft hcauie curfe. 

Which 
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Which in the day of baf tell tire thee more 

7* sri all the tomplcat ^vmor that thou wearfr, 

Mv praiersonthe aduerfepartiefighf# 
And there the Uric fotiles of Edwards chtldren, 

\Vbifper the Tpirit of thine enemies# 

And promife them fucceflc and vjflory, 
Bloudie thou art, bloudy will be thy end, 

Shame femes thy life, and doth thy death attend. Exk. 
^.Though farmore cauf^yetmucltlefTe ipiritto curfc 

Abides in m£ I fay Amen to all. 

King, Suy Madame, /mult fpeakc a word with you. 

gu I hairc no more fonnes of the royall blood. 

For thee tomurther/or my daughters Richard, 

Zhcy fiiall be praying Nunncs, not vyeeping Quecnes, 

And therefore leucll not to hit their lines. 
tKtng. Yon hauea daughter cald Elizabeth, 

Vertuous andfairc, royall and gratious, 

Si!*' And muft flic die for this? Olctberliue? 
Andllc corrupt her manners, ftaine her beautie, 

Jlandermy felfe,as falfero Edwards bed, 

Tlirow oner her the valeofinfamie, 

ihemay liue vnskard from blcedingflaughter, 

/will confefle (he was nor Edwards daughter. 

King, Wrong not her birth,flic is of royall blood. 

7o fane her life. He fay The is notfo. 

Ktng. Her life is only fafefl in her birth. 

And only in that fdfetie died her brothers. 

Kin, Lo at their births good flars were oppofite. 

£h. No to their Hues bad friends were contrary# 

King. A11 vnauoyded is the doomc of defteny# 

£>u, True, when auoy ded grace makes defliny, 

My babes were deflinde to a fairer death# 

If grace I sad blcft thee with a fairer life# 

K. Madam.fo thriue I in my dangerous attempt ofhoflile 

As / intend more good, to you and yours, (armes, 

Then cucryou or yours were by me wrongd. 

2%#* What good is couerd with the face of heauen, 
To be difcoucrcj that can do me good? 

The aduancemcnt of your children snightie Zady. 
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Vp to fome fcaflFold,there to loofe their heads, 

K«g. No to the dignitieand height of honor, 

Theheighi impcriall ripe of this earths glory, 

£1*. Flutter my forr owes with report of it. 

Tell me what lhte,what dignitie,what honor, 

Canlf thou demife to any child ofmine ? 

Euen all /haue.yea and mv felfeand all, 

Will i withall endow a child of thine. 

So in the Lethe of thy angry foule, 

Thou drowne the fad remembrance of thofc wrongs 

Which thou fuppofeft 1 haue done to thee, 

SI*. Be hriefcjleft rhat the procefle of thy kindnelTe 

Laft longer telling then thy kindnefle doo, 

K-Then know that from my fbule / loue thy daughter, 

My daughters mother thinkes it with her foule, 

Kw.^hatdoyou thinkei 

£h. That thou doeft loue my daughter from thy fqulc. 

So from thy ibules loue didft thou her brothers, 

Andfrom my hearts louc 7 do thanke thee for it. 

Be not fo haftie to confound my meaning, 

/mcanethat with my fouJc /loue thy daughter, 

And meane to make her Queene of England, 

Say then,who doeff thou meane fhall be her king? 

K>»f. Euen he that makes her Queene;who fhould elfc^ 

FThat thou * 

J,euen /, whatthinke you ofitmadamef 

How canft thou wooe her £ 

7 hat /would Jearne ofyou. 

As one that were bell acquainted with her humor, 

Jzb And wilt thou learneofTne ? 

K<v^, Madam with al! my heai f, 
Jg*. Send to her by the man that flew her brothers 

A paircof bleccdng hearts,thereon ingraue, 

Edward and Yorke. then happily /he will weepe, 

iThereforcprefem to her,as femetime Margaret 

Did to thy father,ahandkcrchcfFefteept in Kutlans blocd, 

A nd bid her drie her weeping eyes iherewith, 

If this inducement force her not to loue, 

S end her a flory of thy noble affs: ■ ' j 

gell her tho*. madll l^r t,, " 
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vnde Ri tiers,yea and for her fake 

quickc conueiance with her good Aun t Anne* 

X Kinl* Come,come,ye mocke me,this is not the way 

7*o winne your daughter. 
There is no other way, 

Vnleifc thou couldft put on fbme other fliape, 

And not be Richard that hath done all this, 

K*#. Inferre faire Englands peace by tuis alliance* 

Which (hefhall purchafe with Bill lafting warrei 

Say that the king which may command intreafs, 

^ That at her hands which the kings king forbid. 

K>. Say ihe /hall be a high and mightic Queene. 

Jgft. To waile the title as her mother doth. 

Kw, Say I wiilloue her eucrlafbngly, 

ig«. But how long ihall that title eucr laft } 

K#». Sweetly inforce vnto her faire Hues end. 
But how long fait ely fhall that title laft? ^ 

K</». So long as heauen and nature lengthens it* 
6)*, So long as Hell and Richard likes of it. 

Ki». Say /her foueraigne,am her fubieft loue. 
Butfhe your fubieffloaths fuch foueraigntie. 

K». Be eloquent in my behalfe to her. J \ 

J%tt, An honeft tale fpceds heft being plainely told. 

Kw. Then in plaine tearmes tell her my louing tale. 

plaine and not honeft is too harfh a ftile. 

K«.Madam,your reafons are too fhallow 6c too quick. 

O no,my reafons are too deepe and dead.j 

Too deepe and dead poorc infants in their grauc. 

Harpeon itflill fhall /.tillheart-ftrings breake. 

Kirt, Now by my George, my Garter and my Crowne# 

Prophand,difhonord,and the third viurped. 

Kw./fweare by nothing. 

By nothingjfor this is no oath. 

The George prophand,hath loft his holy honour: 

The Garter blemifht,pawnd his knightly vertue: 

7 he Crowne vfurptjdifgrac’t his kingly dignitic* 

/f lomething thou wilt fweare to be beieeuce, 

Sweare then by fomething that thou haft not wrongd. 

K»». Now,by the world. 
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Qu. Tm full of thy foulc wrong?* / 

Ktafr My father* death. 

Thy felfe hath that diihonord, 

K<«£. Then by my felfe. 
Thy felfe,thy fclfe mifvfcft. 

Why, then by God* 

Gods wrong is raoft of all: 

If thou hadft feard,to breakean oath by him. 

The vnitiethe King my brother made. 

Had not beene broken,nor my brother flaine. 

/fthou hadft feardc to breake an oath by him, 

The emperiall mettel circling now thy brow, 

Had graft the tender temples of my childe. 

And both the Princes had beene breathing here, 

Which now two tender play-fellowcs for duft, 

Thy broken faith hath made a prey for wormes. 

Km. $y the time to come. 

That thou haft wrongd in time orepaft, 

For / my fclfe haue many tearcs to wafti 

Hereafter time for time,by the part wrongd, 

The children liue^hofeparents thou haft flau^htred. 

Vngouernd youth to waileit in their a^e: 

The parents liue whofe children thou haft butchred, 

Old withered plants to wade it with their age: 

Sweare not by time to come,for that thou haft 

Mifvfed,nere vfed,by timemifvfed orepaft. 

As /intend to profper and repent, 

Sothriuc /in my dangerous attempt. 

Of hoftile armes,my felfe,my felfe confound. 

Day yeeld me not thy light, nor night thy reft, 

Be oppofite,all planets of good lucke 

To my proceedings,if with pure heaits loue, 

/mmaculatcd deuotior,holy thoughts, 

I tender not thy beauteous princely daughter 

In herconlifts my happinclTeand thinc^ 

Without her,folio wes to this land and me, 

7b thee,her felfe,and many a Chriftian fouk 

Sad dcfolation,ruinc,and decay, 

Jt cannot beauoided but by this: 

Jt will flOtbeanoided hnfkxr  —* 

of Kidiard the third. 

Thcrefo** good mother (/mull coll you fe) 

Be cheitt°rncy of »»y loi eto her. 
pleadewhat 1 will be,not what /haue beene, 

JsOt by defertSjbut what / will deferuc: 
yrge the neceffitie and ftate of tiroes, 

And benotpeeuifti fond in great defigne?* 
fa. Shall I be tempted of the Diuell thus ? 

/jifthcDiueil tempt thee to do good. 

Shall /forget my felfe to be my fdfe 

King, /.ifyourfelfes remembrance wrong your ftlfe. 
git gut thou didft kill my children* 

King, Butin your daughters wombe. /1c burie them, 

Where in that neft of fpicerie there ftiall breed, 

Sdfes ofthemlelues to your recomfiture. 

'Oh. Shall 1 go win my daughter to thy will i 

King. And be a happie mother by the deed. 

l go,write to me very ftiortly* 

King, “Scare her my true loues ki fie .‘farewell. Exit 

Relentingfoole,and /hallow changing woman* Emtt 

%at My gracious foueraigne.on the Wefternecoaft, 

Rideth a puilTant Nauie.Tb the Ihore 

Throngtnany doubtfull hollow harted friends, 

Vn3rnxi,and vnrcfblud to beate them bat kc: . 

Tis thought that Richmond is their Admirall: 

’ And there they hulfexpeftingbuttheayd, 

Of Buckingham to welcome them a ihore. 

Ktng. Some light- foote friend poll to the Duke of Noiff 

Ratliffe thy felfe,or Catesby,vv here is he? 

Cai, Here my Lord. 

Kin, Flie to the Dukerpoft thou to Salisbury, 

When thou comcft thererdull vnmindfull villaine 

Why ftands thou ftiUyand goeft not to theDuke? 

Cat. Firftmighde foueraigne,lettne know your rcinde, 

Whatfrom your grace I ihall dfljuer him* 
Kin. O true,good Catesby.bi J him kuie ftraight, 

The greateft ftrength and power he can make. 

And meete me prefently at Salisbury. 

foj.What is it your highnes pleafure/ihal do at falkburyf ‘ 

K»* Why what woulds thou do there before I go? 

»T? ^ 
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%*t. Your HighncfTc told me I Ihould poft before. 

Mymindeischangdfir,my tnindcischano-d* 

How noWjWhat nevves with you? Enter D^lj[ 

Dar. None good my Lord,to pleafe you with the hearing 

Hor none io bad but it may well be told. * 

Kw-Hoiday,a riddle,neither good nor bad: 

Why dooft thou runne fo many mile about, 

ff'aen thou may ft tell thy tale a ncerer w ay, 

Once more what newes? 

Richmond is on the feas. 

There let him finke,and be the feas on him, 

jriiite liucrd runnagate^what doth he there? 

Da. 1 know not mighty fouera»gnc but by <ruefle. 

King* Well firfas you guelfcjas you guefte.0 

^g.i’turd vp by Dorfet,Buckingham,and Elie, 

He makes for Englandjthere to claimc the crowne. 

/Ci», Is the C hay re emptic? is the fword vnfwaid? 

Is the king dead? the Empire vnpofteft? 

Whathcireof Yorke is there ahue but w7e/ 

And who is England* king,but great Yorkes heire? 

Then tell me,w hath doth i te vpon the fea? 

Dar. Vnleilc for that my hegc,/cannot guefle. 

King. Vnlcfle for that,he comes to be your lie^e, 

You cannot gueife,wherefore the Welchmen comes, 

Thou wiltrcuoIt,and flic to him / fcare. 

Dar, No mightie liege,thcrefbrc miftruft me not. 

Ki»* Where is thy power then to beate him backc? 
Where arc thy tenants,and thy followers ? 

Are they not now vpos the Wefterneftiore, 

^afecondufiifig the rebels from their fjhippes, 

Dar. No ray good Lord,my frtends are in the North. 

Km.Cold friends to Richard, what do they in the North 

When diey fiiould ferue, their foueraigne in the Weft. 

Dar*t heyhaner.ot bin commanded mightie fbucraigw 

Pleafe it your Maieftic to giue me leaue. 

He mufte* vpmy friends and meeteyoifr Grace 

Where and whattirre your Maieftic frail pleafel 

/Ox.>, l.thou wouJr ([ be gone to ioyne with Richmond 

/wili not truft ycu Sir. 

Dar, 

of.Richard the third. 

v haueno caufe tohold my frindflaip doubtful!, 

jnciier was,nor ncuer will be falfc- . ,. , 
1 kL Weil.^omuftermen :butheareyou,leaticbehuidc 

Your fonne George Stanlie.lookeyour taith be lirme; 
r\rA(e his heads alluranceis but naile. ^ ^ 

^ V*rl Dwic with him, as I proue true to you. Exi^Dar, 
Enter 4 Meffenger. 

frltf My Gratious fouerainge,now in Dcuomnir#, 
As/br friends am well aduertifed %, . 

.yir Wilhatn Courtney, and the haughtie Prelate, 
Bifhop of Exeter, his brother there, 

With many moeconfiderates, arc in armes. 
Enter another Ubfejfenger, 

Mtf> My liege,*11 Kent the Guilfords are in armes, 
Andcueryhoure more competitors 

flockc to their ayde, and ftill their power mereafeth. 
Enter another Mejfcnger* 

Me/. Lord^hearmie of the Duke of Buckingham, 
Heflnketh him* 

King. Out on you owIes,5nothing but fonges of death# 
Take that vmill thou bring me better newes, _ 

Mefloixt Grace miftakes.the newes 1 bring is good, 

My nevves is, that by hidden flood and fall of water, 

ZheDukc of Buckinghams armie is difpreft and fcattered 

And he himfelfe fled no man knowes whither. 

King. O /cry you mercie, l did miftake, 

Ratchjfife reward him forthe blow Igaue him: 

Hath any well aduifed friend giuen out, 

Rewards for him that brings in Buckingham? 

^/e/.Such proclamation hath bin made my liege. 
Enter another UHeffenger. 

MefiSitThomas LoueH and Lord MarcpesDorfet,; 

Tisfaidmy Liegeare vpinarmes, 

Yet this good comfortbring / to your Grace, 

The Brittainc Nauieis difpevft, Richmond in Dorfiiire 

Sentouta boat.e to aske them on the fhore, 

3fthey were his affiftants yea,or no; 

^ho anfvvered him they 

Vpon his partie: he roif 

came from Buckingham, 

partie: he roifirufting them, 
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%!«g. March on^march on, fincc wc arcvpinarmcs 

/f not to fight with forraigne enemies, 

Yet tobeate dovvne thcferehles here at home# 
Enter Catesby. 

Cat. My liege, the Duke of Buckingham is taken, 

T hati the beff newes, that the Earle of Richmond 

Is with a mightic power landed at Milford, 

Is colder tydings, yet they m ift be told. 

King. Away towards Salisbury, while wercafon here, 

A royall batteil might be wonneand lofh 

Some one take order Buckingham be brought 

To Salisbury, the ref t march on with me, 

Lnter DarbyiStr Cbrtftopber, 

Sir Chriftopher, tell Richmond this from me, 

That in the (fie of this mod bloudie bore, 

My fonne George Stanley is frankr vp in hold, 
/f /reuolt, offgoes yong Georges head, 

The feare of that, withholds my prehmt aide, 

But tell me, where is princely Richmond novs# 

Cbrijl. AtPcmbrooke, orat Hertford-wcfti* Wakt, 
tD*r. What men of name refort to himtf 

S. Chrifl. Syr Walter Herbert, a reuowmcdibuldier, 

Syr Gi'bort Talbot, fir William Stanley, 
Oxford,dpubted Pembrooke,fir lames Blunt, 

Riccvp Thom is, with a valiantcrcw. 

fTithmany moeofnobie fame and worth. 

And towards London they do bend their ccurfe. 

If by the way they he not fought withail. 

Dar Reuirne vntomy Zord, commend me to him, 

Tell him, the Queenc hath hariiiy confentcd 

He lhall efpowfc Ehzaberh her daughter, 

Thefe Letters will refoluc h>m of my minde, 

Farewell, Exeunt. 

£y.ter Buckingham to executieu. 

Bnc, Will not king Richard leant fpeake with him? 

%at. No my Lorch therefore be patient, 

Bt*c. tMlmp^ndEd wards children, Riuers»Gray» 

lioiy king Henry, and thy faire fonne Edward, 

Vaughan,and all that haue m’fcnrricd, 

of Richard the thirdi 

IucnforrcHcngc,mocke my acuruc u 

jiis it AUfoulcs day fellowes^t it noW 

kT why'then AUfoules day, is my bodies doomefday! 

yhisis tlieday. that in kins Edwarda time 

Iwilhr might fall on me.yvhen I was found 

Falfe to his children,or his wiues allies. 
This is the day wherein / wiflit to fall. 

By the falfe faith of him I truftedmoft: 
tL, this AUfouIes day,to my fearefull foule, 

/, the determinde refpite ofmy wrongs: 

That high all feer that / dallied with, 

Hath turndmy fained praicr on my wad, 

Ar ci siuen in earned what /begd in ieau. 

Thus doeth he forfc the fword of wicked men 

To turnc their points on their tnaifters bofomc: 

Now Margarets curfe is fallen vpon my head, 

When he quoth flic, (hall fplit thy heart with ibrro w. 

Remember Margaret was a Prophcteffe. 

Come firs,conuey me to the blockc of fliame# 

Wrong hath but wrong,and blame the dew of blame. 

Enter %jchmondrvith drums and trumpets. 

Rich. FcHowcs in armcs,and my mod louingfriends, 

Bruifd vnderneath the yoake of tyrannic* 

Thus farre into thebowels of the land, 

Haue yve marcht on without impediment: 

And’here rcceiue we from our Father Sranley, 

Lines of faire comfort, and encouragement. 

The wretched, bloudie, and vfurpim* bore. 

That fpoild your fommcr-field, anafruitfull vines, 

Swils your warme blood like wafli,and makes his trough 

/nyour inboweld bofomes,this foulcfwinc 

Lies now euen in the center of this He* 

Neare to the towne of Leycedcr as wc learne s 

From Tamworth thither, is but one daies march, 

In Gods name cheare on, couragious friends, 

To reape the harued of pcrpetuall peace* 

  I-*   
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By this one bloodie triall of frarpc warre. 

I. LorJLuzxy mans confcience is a thoufancifvvords 

7b fighi againft that bloody homicide. 
I. Lor, [ doubt not but his friends will file to vs. 

3; L°r- He hath no friends,but who arc friends fcr fear? 
Which in his greateft need will fhrinke from him, ’ 

Rtcb, All for our vantage,then in;Gods name march, 

True hope is fwift,and flies with fwallowes wings, 

Kings it make Gods,and meaner creatures kings. 

enter K. Richard, Norff. Ratc/tfe, C 'atejfy, rrithothers. 

King. Here pitch our tents, euen here in Bofworth field 

Why how now Catesby,why lookeft thou fo fad? 

Cat, My heart is ten times lighter then my lookes. 

King. NorfFoike}come hither* 

Norffolke,we muft haueknockes,ha jmuft we not i 

Nor. We muft both giue and take,my gracious Lord, 

King, Yp with ray tent there,here will 1 lye to night, 

j?ut where to morrow ? well all is one for that: 

Who hath deferied the nomber of the foe? 

Nor. Sixeor feuen thoufand is their gveateft number. 

Why cur battalion trebt Is that account, 
Beficles,thc kings name is a tower off rength, 

Which they vpon tbeaduerfe par tie want: 

Vp with my tent there,valiant gentlamn. 

Let ys. fumey the vantage of the field, 
Call for feme men of found direftion, 

Lets want no difcipline3mak'e no delay. 

For Lords,to morrow is a bufie day. exeunt* 

Enter Richmond with the L ords. 

Rich. The wearie Sunne hath made a golden feate, 

And by the bright tracke of his fiei ieCarrc, 

Glues fignall ofa goodly day to morrow: 

Where is fir William Brandon,he/hall bearemy flanderd, 

The Earle ofPembrookekcepe his regiment. 

Good Captaine iJlun^beare my good nipht to him. 

And by the fecond houre in the morning, 

Defire the Earle to fee me in my tent* 

Yet one thing more,good £lunt before thou goeft, 
Y/heie 3S Lord Stanley cjuarterd,doeft thou know i 

^Y^lcs /haue piiflane his colours much* 'Which 

of Richard the third. 

f^i.ich well I am aflured 1 haue not done, 
yjis regiment licthhalfea mile at leaf!, 
South Sona thc mightie power ot the king. 

Rich, /f without perill it be poflible, 

^ood captain Blunt bearemy good night to him, 

And ‘fiue him from me, this moll needful fcrowle# 
R/nnt. Vpon my life my Lord, Ik vndertake it 
flick Farewell good Blunt, 

Giue me fome Fnke and paper in my tent, 

/le dra w the forme and modle of our battell, 

Limit each leader to his feuerall charge, 

And partin iufl proportion our fmall flxength: 
Come,let vs confult vpon to morrowes bufineue. 

Into ourtenttheaire is rawc and cold. 
Enter K.RJcbard, NorjflRatclf^ Cate shy . 

King. What is a clocke i 
/t is fixe of the clocke/ullTupper time. 

King./will not fup to night.giue me fome /nkc & paper, 

fPhatismy beuer eafierthen it was? 
And all my armor laid into my tent? 

Cat, It is my liege, and all things are in readineue* 

King. G'ood Norflfoke hie thee to thy charge* 

yfe carefull watch, chufe truftie Ccntinell, 

Nor. IgocmyLord, 

King, ^tur with the Larke to morrow gentle Norffolke. 

Nor. I warrant you my Lord. 

King.Cates bie. 

Rat. My Lord. 

King, Send out a Purfeuant at armes 

To Stanleys regement,bid him bringhii power 

before Sun rifmgdcafl: his fonne George fall 

Into the blinde caue ofeternall night. 

Fill me a bowle of wine, giueme a watch, 

Saddle white Surrey for the field to morrow* 

Looke thet my flaucs be found and not too heauy Ratliffe» 

Rat. My Lord. 

King. Saweft thou the melancholy L.Northumberlandfc 

Rat. 7homa* the Earle of Surrey and himfelfe, 

Much about Cockfhut time#from troupe to troupe 
— ■ I    I a   ; MCenL 
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Went through the artnic cheariag vp the fouldiers. 

Kin* Sol am fatisfiechgiue me a bo wle of wine, 

/ haue not that alacritie offpint. 

Nor cheare of mind that / was wont to hauc : 

Set it downe*/$ ynke and paper readie f 

%at. h is my Lord. 

King* Bid my guard watchdcaue me. 

Ratliffe about the mid ofnight come to my tent, 

And helpe to arm: m::leauem: /fay. Exit Rat/ife, 
Enter Darby to Richmond in his tent, 

Dar, Fortune and vi&orie fit on thy hclme. 

Rich. All comfort that the darke night can arfoord, 

Be to thyperfon,noble£itherinlawe. 

Tell me how fares our noble mother £ 

/ by atturney blefle thee from thy mother. 

Who praies continuaWy for Richmonds good, 

So much for that > the filent ho u res Beale on, 

Andflakie darkneflebreakes within thcEaft, 

In briefe,for fo the feafbn bids vs be: 

Prepare thy battcll early in the morning, 

And put thy fortune to the arbritrement 

Ofbloodie ftrokes and mortall Baring warre, 

/as / may,that which / would I cannot. 

With befi aduantage will decciue the time. 

And aide thee in this doubtfull lliocke ofarmesi? 

But on thy fide I may not bee too forward, 

Lcfi being feene, thy brother tender George, 

Be executed in thy fathers fight. 

Farwell, the leifure and the fcarcfull time, 

Cuts off the feremonious vows of loue. 

And ample entcrchange of fweet difeourfe, 

Which fo long fundired Binds /hould dwell vpen, 

God giue vs leifure for thefc rights of lowe, 

Once more adue, be valiant and fpeed well. 

Rich*. Good Lord conduft him to his regiments 

/le Briue with troubled thoughts to take a nap, 

Leflleaden Humberpeifeme downe tomorrow, 

trhen /fhould mount witih wings of viBory : 

Once more good night kind Lords & gentlemen* ExMfit, 

Q tho« whofecaPtainc/accounrwiv - 

of Richard the Third * 

i 0oke on my forces with a gracious eye : 
put in their hands thy brufing Irons of wrath, 

That they may crulh downc with a heauie fall, 

The vfurping helmets of our aduerfaries. 

Make vs thy mini Aers of chaftifement. 

That we may praife thee in thy vi&oric. 

To thee I do commend my watchfull foule, 

£re /let fall the windowes of mine eyes, 
Sifepingand waking,oh,defend me Bill. 

£ nter the ghofi offrince Edjbnne to Henry the fixt. 

Gkoflto K,Ri*Ltt me fit heauie on thy foule to morrow, 
Tlunkehow thou flabflmein my prime of youth, 

AtTcukesbury: difpairc therefore and die, 

ToRich.^c checrefal Richmond,for the wronged fouliiS 

Ofbutchred Princes fight in thy bchalfc, 

Kin0 Henries i flue Richmond comforts thee. 
Enter the (yhoji of Henry the fixt, 

Chop toK.%t, When / was mortall,my annointed body, 

JJy thee was punched full of holes, 

Thinkeon the 7ower,and me:difpaire and die, 

Hame the fixt bids thee difpaire and die. 

To %Jch, Vertuous and holy be thou conquerour., 

Harrie that prophefied thou Biouldefi be king, 

Doth comfort thee in thy fleepe,!iue and florilh. 
Enter the Cj hoft 

Gboft, Let me fit heauie in thy foule to morrow, 

Ithatwas wafhtto death withfulfome wine, 

Poore Clarence by thy guile betray d to death: 

To mdrrow in the battell thmkc on me, 

And fall thy edgelefle fword,difpaire and die. 

to Rich, Thou offpring of the lioufeof LancaBer, 

The wronged heires of Yorke do'pray for thec« 

©ood Angels guaRi thy battell,liue and HoriHu 

Enter theCjhofl ofRitiers^GrayfiJaughan^ 

Rite. Let me.fit heauie in thy foule to morrow, 

ftiuers that died at pomfret,difpairc and die, 

Cray, Thir.ke vpon Gray,and let thy foule difpaire, 

Thinkc vpon Vatighan,and with guiltiefeare 

let fall thy launce.difpaire and die, 
     r '' X .■ ■    AJA 
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All to %icb. A wake and thinke on r wrongt in Rkbofom.' 

Will conquer hinijawakeand win the day. 

_ , Eturtktghoft nfLMafiui!,, 
y^.Bloody and guiltie, guiltily awake * 

And in a bloody battellcnd thy dayes. 

Think on L.Baftings^ilpairc and die. 

To Ri,Quiet vntroubled rouJ*,awakc,awake 

Armc,fight and conquer for faire Englands fake * 

Enter the Ghofts of the trceyom Princet 

^to KaR.Dreameon thy conftns fmoihred in the 
Let vs belaid within thy bolome Richard \t 

Andwaytheedownetoruine.foanieanddeath 
I hy Nephewes foules bsd thee difpaireand die 

To R/.Sicepe Richmond fieepe in peace and iv\\r * • 

Good Angel! guard d.ee (ronl .he tZ'ZL^ 

Line and begets happie race of Jvines, 

Edwards vnhappie fonnes do bid thee florid’ 

f^rth'qhojlAm'bHvA 

Richard,thy wife, that wretched Anne thy wife 
T^tiat neuer llept a quiet houre with thee * 

Kow fils thy fleepe with perturbatiops* 

To morrow in the battaile ihfoke on me 

And fall thy edgtlenifword.dtfpaire anddie. 

To R,cb.\ hot. tju.etfoule fieepe thou a quiet fleene 

Dreame of fucccffe and luppie * ^ 

Thy Aduerfaries wife doth pray for ther 

Thefi f} The fit ft was/tnat belpt thee to the Crowne 

Thv Jalf was /that felt thy ty rannic, ’ 

0,m the batteli tinnke on Buckingham 

Anddtem terror ofthyguiltinefrel ’ 

But cheare thWart,an^hi^Slyd' ^ 

' ^ p ^ Rt™*rd[imeth out of a Arearne 
■K./fo. Glue me another horfe NhCi 

Hanemercic /efi,: fofr. I W0-mds: 

mm 

of Richard the third. 

a coward cohfiienc;c,hovv doeft thou afflianice* 
V!lC lialWbwnie blew,it is not dead midnight: 

foldfearefull drops Rand on my trembling fiefo, 

whit do Ifeare my fclfe ? thers none clfe by, 

Richard loucs Richard, that is, I am I j 
t.j^re annurthefer here i no. Yes I am, 

Th'*n flic, what from myfelfcf great reafon why, 

Left /reuenge. What my lelfe vpon my felfe? 

Alacke /lone my felfe, wherefore^ for any good 

That 1 myifclfe haue done vnto my felfe? 

0 no: alas /rather hate my felfe. 

For hatefiiU deeds committed by my felfe: 
/amavillaine,yet /lye,/am not. 

Foolcofthy felfe fpeake well,foolcdo not flatter, 

My confcience hath a thoufand feuerall tongues, 

And euery tongue bri ngs in a feuerall tale, = - 

And euery tale condemnesme for^vilUine ; 
Periurie, in the highert degree, yy; , . ; ; . 

Murther, fterne murther,in the dyrcfl degree, 
All fcuerall (innes, all yfde in each degree, 

Throng all tp thebarre, cryingall. guilp^guilde. 
qluildirpare,there is no creature loues me, : 

Andif/die,uofoule foallphtjemt; , 

And wherefore ihouldtheyf lince that I my iclfo* 

Findein my felfe', no pittie to my felfe. 

Me thought the fqtiles ofall that /mmthred 

Came all to my tent, and euery on did th reat . . , f 

Tomorrowes vengeance on the head of Richard* 

Snur %atcap. 

Xai My Tord, 

Kme, Zounds, who is heart? 

Rat RatlifFe,my Lord tis /{the early village cocks 

Hath twife done falutation to the mornc, 

Your friends are vp, and buckle on their armor. y ; 

Ki»<r. O /Jatcliffe, / haue dreamd a fearefull drcajne# 

What thinkft thou, wiU our friends proue all true? 

Nodoptmy.Ztord. % ,,, , . 

King.O Ratcliflfe, /fearc, /feare. 

Rat* Nay good my Lord,be not afraid offliadowes* 

ByfkeApolllePaul.foadowes tonight 
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Hauc ftrooke more terror to the foule of Richard, 

Then can the fubftance often thoufand fouldiers 

Armed in proofe, and led by fhallowRichmond. 

Tis notyetnearc day^ome gocwithmei 

Vnderour Tents 71e play the eawfe-dropper. 

To heare if any means to ihrinke from me. Exeunt 

Enter the Lords to Richmond, 

Lords, Good morrow Richmond. 

Rich,Criemercy Lords, and watchfull Gentlemen, 

That you haue tane tardie (luggard here. 

Lor, How haue you flept my Lord# 

Rich, Thefweetefl: fleepe.and faireft boding dreanies, 

y hat euer entred in a drowfic head, 

Haue I ilnce your departure had my Zords. 

Me thought their foules, whofe bodies Richard murtherd, 

Came to my tent, and cried on viftorie $ 

l promife you my foulc is very iocund, 

/nthe remembrance offbfaireadreame. 

How farre into the morning is it Lords# 

Zw. Vpon the ftroke effoure. 

Rich* Why then tis time to arme,and giuc dire&ion. 

More then / haue faid,louing country men. {His Oration to 

The leifurc and inforccmcnt of the time, [his foutditrs. 

Forbids to dwell vpon, yet remember this, 

God, and our good caufe, fight vpon our fide, 

The prayers ofholy faints and wronged foules. 

Like high read bulworkes,ftand before our feces, 

Richard except, thofe whom wefighr againft, 

Had rather hauc vs winne, then him they follow! 

For, what is he they follow# truly gentlemen, 

A bloudy tyrant, and a homicide. 

One raifd in bloud, and one in bloud eftabli&cd: 

One that made meanes to come by what he hath, 

And fiandered thofe that were the mcanes to helpe hin* 

A bafe foule ftone, made precious by the foile 

Of Engiands chatre, where he is falfly fet, 

One that hath euer bene Gods enemy j ^ ^! 

Then if you fight againft Gods enemy, | ^7 

C7od will in iuftice ward you as his fouldicrs i ^oS ^ 

jtym do (wearc — 
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